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Even the Globée k compelied to acknoxvledge that, if Caniadianl
Highi Commiissioner in London there must be, Sir Alexander Gaît ist
the best possible mri for the important office. It ';ays Il ls, manflers

are more than agreeabe-they are charmning, farniliar without induciîîg

to famniliarity, dignified xithout a trace of restraint. Juis qLlalities are

indeed such that Canada mnay be proud of lier represenitative." So

far sol good. It is a comfort to knoxv that the appointinent is s0

fortunate, for undoubtedly the position to be held xviii be a miost

trying one, and xviii require ail the tact and patience Sir Alexander

cari use. For mny oxvn part, 1 think it xviii require a littie more even

to make it bearable. Hitherto our representatives in London have

been well treated by the commercial aristocracy of Londonî because

tiiere was mroney in it. \Vhen great loans hiad to be negotiated it w-as

xvorth xvhiie for those xvho had a tender regard for commissions to

make an effort in order to stand well with those xvho hiad business to

give their friends. Money ks a great poxver in England-even in

political circles, and is able at any timie to secure a friendly recognition

for a friend of bankers and brokers, B~ut now that we are going to

transact our own business and give fat commissions no longer, the

friendship of miammon xviii, to a lai-re extent at least, cease from our

representativê. The fact that he lias to hiand over interest to tho.se

who have lent us înoney xviii not give hiai much social recognition,

and there is every evidence that Canadian loans xviii not be very

popular in England for some timie to coîne.

After the mnerely financial matter ks disposed of, it is 'lot easy to

understand exactly xvhat our High Commnissioner ks to do or attenipt.

Sir Aiexander's speech at the dininer given to iîn in Montreal

contained some considerable contradictions, and opened up some

rather startling possibilities. Sir Alexander announced that Canada

intends to negotiate directly with foreign countries xvhenever anything

has to be done in xvhich the Dominion is interested. 'That taken

alone would be practically a declaration of independence; but of

course it cannot be. taken alone, for it xvas subsequently modified and

alniost explained away. On the whole it may be looked upon as a

bit of higlifalutin' talk, flot at ail ill adapted to the occasion. Sir

Alexander must knoxv perfectly well- no mani better-that xvhile

England may be content to alioxv the colonies to mariage their oxvn

internai affairs as to politics and commerce, England viii flot consent

that they shall make their own 'treaties with foreign countries without

the will and consent of the Home Government Under our presenit

colonial system it is difficuit to see xvhat change Sir Alexander Gait

is going to, effect in the matter of Canada's commercial relations with

other countries. Nothing cani be done in London that could not as

well be done at Ottawa.

But a stili more important subject xvas broached by Sir Alexander

at the dinner. He gave us to understafld that as the Government

undertook the colonization of the North-West, at the request of the

Imperial Parliament, and with the express condition that Great
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3ritain Iv ould give practical support to the policy; and as tire con-

truction of the Imperial Pacific Railxxay is rushing the Dominion into

ankruptcy, Great Britain must pay its share in this enormnous expendi-

ure. Sir Alexan der d ist inctly affirmied--speakinig, it miust be supposed,

ývith the full authority of tire Governimenit---that the building of the

Pacific Railway is an Imperial poiicy, and xxas conîmenced, if not at

lie dictation, by the earnest request and approval of the Home

Governiment. H-e ventured to go so far as to say that this projected

-ailvay ks no more to thre Atlantic Province,; than to the fariners of

I'ipperary and Lancashire, and that it xvould be unjust to ex"pect that

Canadla shaîl, at lier sole cost, open up the North-West Territories for

lie benefit of the Empire. Now, this k, no smalli natter, and lias in it

:he germs of serious differences and complications. If the schemne xxas

first suggested, or even encouraged xvith promises of lhelp, by the

Home Goverrnient, the condition of things ks vastly changed xxith us

since those promises xxere given. Then xve bad Fi-ce Trade, and

England looked tol Canada for an ever-increasing nmarket for lier

rnanufactured goods; noxv, England lias the saine riglhts in Nexv York

or Boston as iii Montreal. May not British statesmien very reasonably

tell Sir Alexander that xve, on our side, have so changed the mutual

relations as to make the carrying out of those promises imnpossible.

In xvhat way xviii our I-ligh Commissioner meet that? So far as pre-

sent appearances go xve have had ail the money xve are likely to get

guaranteed by tlue Imperiai Governmiient, and English investors, xviii be

very chary in putting moniey into a concern xvhich ex'erybody knows

xviii not pay anything for haîf a century to come. Wiil Sir Alexander

quarre1 xvith the 1 Homne Government if he cannot get help to build the

Pacific Raiixvay ? then let us make up our îninds for the %vorst, for the

disagrecinent is inevitable.

Sir Alexander Galt's scheîne for an Imiperial Zolîverein--that is,

free-trade between the mother country and ail the colonies--is, to say

the least of it, a bit humorous. In face of the nexviy-fiedged National

Policy how could such a thing be soberly said ? To carry out such a

policy xvouid be to ask. us to sacrifice our latest darling, and Great

Britain to, renounce the creed xvhich Whig and Tory hold iii conmnon.

This, aiong xvith the suggestioni that from henceforth xve are to assume

our share of the military defence of the Em-pire, including a naval

reserve, war ships, and ail the other adjuncts of a poxverful inilitary

organization, sounds uncommonly like a xveil digested after-dinner

joke. The only foreshadowing it gives is, that Sir Alexander xvill be

much disappointed, and is certain to take it ail kindiy.

Wlien the Pacific Railxvay question comes up for debate in the

House xve may expect to have some iively and interesting scienies. A

good many members of both parties are persuading themselves that

party ailegiance ought not to be carried to the extent of ruining the

country. Some of the Conservatives are anxious to make it an ide-

pendent question, so that they may vote according to their judgment,

and do no harm to the Government if it should find itself in a minority

on this one division. If Sir John A. Macdonald xvould consent to

such an arrangement, I arn certain that the Pacific Railway scheme

would be postponied sine die. The people have been axvake to the -fact

for years that this railroad is likely to run the country into bankruptcy,

but what could they do? The daily press is in the hands of the poli-

ticians, xvith but fexv exceptions, and as both parties were pledged. to

the mad policy they couid only haggle and fume over contracts. and

routes. But latterly the people have been agitating this matter,*.not

loudly, perhaps, but xvith earnestness, and many members of Parlia-

ment find that it is not only safe, but needfui to make a firm and

decided stand against any further wholesale wvaste of money. It fg
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quite possible that Sir Alexander Gait's teference to the obligations c
Great Bi itain to bear a part of the expense wvas intended by Sir joli:
for the car of that portion of his followers who are disposed to b
rcstless about it, but I arn very much mistaken if it wvill answer an,
sucb purpose, and the best thing the members can do is to, vote thi
Imperial policy down and ont of existence.

Go\,etriiienit i-, conteniplating a change affecting the bank5i, whicb
it secîns to nie, i., fraughit w'ithi great danger. Lt ik' px-opo-sed tha
notes issued by any bank shall be constitutcd a first charge upon thi
bank-that is, the boîtiers of notes shahl be privileged creditors. This
at first sigbt, may appear harmnlcss enougb ; the banks have enterec
no protest against it, and the press bas aliowed it to pass unnoticed
Probably the banks wiil flot protest, for the strong ones necd not, anc
the weak are afraid to draw attention to theinselves ; but tbey musi
know that sucb a law would place banks at the mercy of Ilbulis' anc
Ilbears." Suppose sorne talk on the stock exchange or on the street
that sncb and sncb a bank is wveak! Those wbo hoid the buis of thai
bank rush off to convert tbem into money, and a panic is created
perhaps at the very time wben the bank is least able to stand it
Event those wbo rnigbt bave the most absointe confidence in thc
solvency of the institution w'ouhd be no less in a hurry to get rid of it5
notes, for they wouid know that a scare often ruins sound concernis
The Bank of Montreal ought to move in this matter first, for« it cani
best protest against the mneasure.

An Amnerican miilitary critic bas been kind enouglh to lift us into
considerable importance as a first-class fighting power. He told the
people of the United States that if any difficulty should arise betveen
them and Great Britain, xvbich would necessitate war, Canada alone
would be almost, if not quite able, to overrun and ruin their country be-
fore they couid gather together, and train, an effective army for defence.
He told them Canada has six hundred thousand fighting men-soldiers
by iaw-and forty thousand volunteers. As to numbers, a very
respectable army, even iii these days of big battalions. When 1 read
that statement in the Amei-ican Review two things occurred to me to
wonder at :-First, wby did not the Earl of Dufferin dilate in one or
more of bis speeches upon this matter ? He praised us for our commerce,
and industry, and arts, and sciencesý; for our great country, and great
people, and great past, and great present, and great future; he did not
overiook our volunteers, but I tbink he neyer said anything about this
great army of six hundred tbonsand men. Perbaps he didn't know
this important fact. The second thing: Does that military critic con-
template bringing an Americant regiment to Montreal next Queen's
Birthday ? or was be covertly poking fun at us ?

That wc bave fort), thousand volunteers, good mcii and truc, i-s a

fact, but the six hundred thousand staternent is not quite so substan'-
tial. We bave that number on the books .somnewhere, for every maie
tnember of the conmmunity betveen the ages of 16 and 6o is a soldier
by law-but oniy by law, for probably not one in a thousand outside

of the volunteers and mnilitia ïs even aware of the fact that he bas aiîy
military obligations wvhateve-. The UYnited States need not be afraid
of us ; we wont do thern any barrn, if w~e cati heip it, and %ve dev'outiy
hope that nothing wvili arise to cail the six hundred tbousand of us
into the fie!d aganst an), Christianî cornnunity.

SiR,-''ihankiing your correspondent in last Si'ECTA FOR for reHninding me
of an ehement 1 liad disregarded, I have cuiled the folioving stateinent, xwhich
hiay satisfy the enquiries; of reader..s on the point in question:--

IlIn the issue (epartmnent of tlie Iank of Englanci, i15 soie business is te gýve ont notes
to the public. Before the separation of the departmnents (banking and issue) the Govern-
ment owed the Bank< £1 1,015,000 (eleven millions odd, sterling). This sumr was declared
to be now a debt due to the issue departrment, and for the issue of notes t0 that ameunt ne
gohd requires- to be beld by it. The Bank was aise allowed te issue additional notes on
securities-that is, to hend thein te a liait which at present ameunts to £3,459,900, end this
also without holding gold. The ameourit of notes which may thus be issued without gohd
being hehd in reserve is _Ï14,475,000 (fooiteen illion~, clti). 'l'lie pi ofit the Bank draws
trom its is3ue departmnent is the intere:i received on the £14,000,000 cf Goeeroment debt
and securities, which at three per cent. i, ý42o,oüo (four hunted and în'enty thousand,

sterling) yearhy. But eut of this the B3ank pays, te Goveinment for iti banking 1nïivilege-
and in lieu of -tamnp duties, f r8ooGoo (one hnndred and i-igh.ty ttrii',and pc)nds;), the
expense of the issue department being £16o,ooo (one hundred and Fixt, thousand pounds).
Tht net yearly prfit upon it to the Bank i!ý thus £80,ooo (eighty-thousand pounds)."

if 'lo rev eit to Goverinment issues and affairs nearer lione, 1 tnay mention,
n as forniing part of our currency question ii Canada, ail interesting problein

ewhich has now presented itself, as yet but littie discussed in the commercial and
financial press, and 'that is, whether it will be possible for the proposed four
dollar ($4) Government notes to be maîntained in circulation in the face of the
competition of the bankers' fives-if the banks are, as it is said, to be allowed
the fives. As time advances so wiil our monetary experience and knowledge
of social deveioprnent; but there is one fact about wvhich there is no question,

Snamnely, that the return of Government notes to the offices of issue, and con-
t sequent reduction of the Governrnent bullion, to svbich we have thus far been

subjected, has been alrnost entirely the fruit of the exigencies or current
demands of the banks, and has flot arisen from. the desires or apprehensions

iof the citizen note-holder, who bas at ail times hitherto been just as willing to
hold Government notes as gold, with the single exception of the occasions

iwhien lie lias hiad to realize in coin for the purpose of leaving home for places
where our notes would not be a current tender. And this fact mnay throw some

Llight upon the contest of the fives and the fours.

The people of Toronto are outraged by the brutal sports of cock-
*fightcrs, carried on, as they are, under the very nose of the police.
Montreal suffers from the saine dîsgrace. Only a few days ago a large
party of respectables! frorn Montreal met at St. Vincent de Paul to
see a number of cocks miutilate and kili each other. 1 hear that
another display is contemplaterd in a short time, but, of course, the
police wvîhl know nothing about it uintil it is over. Why young men

*seek ont for themselves such utterly barbai-Dus amusements is to me a
mystery. Dog-fighting and cock-fighting are among the lowest and
most brutal games ever invented by the devii for the demoralization

*of men. They are far more revolting thani a Spanish buil-fight cani
possibly be, and they are cowardly in the extrerne. A young man
who has a sense of self-respect hiad better eschew ail such things, or he
wiil becoîne utterly anirnalized.

M. Chapleau has made some appointments since taking office
which can better be discussed by and by, but if for the sake of reward-
ing a partizan, he sbould make M. Thibault Recorder of Montreal, he
will certainly lose more than he wiil gain. The thing is a simple
outrage upon right and decency. The manner in which M. Thibault
has sought to secure the place; the petty. tricks to which lie bas
resorted, are proof more than enough that he is quite unworthy to fill
such an honourable and responsible office. By putting such a man in
such an office, in my opinion, at least, M. Chaplean îvouid add that
proverbial "hast straw which breaks the camel's back."

Why should the Recorder, of nccessity, be a French-Canadian or
an Irish Catholie ? The office has nothing whatever to do with reli-
giotîs questions, and ait xvho have to submit themselves to bis Honour
during the year are not French-Canadians or Irish Catholics ; even if
they were, it is not easy to sec that judge and criminal shouid be of
the sarne creed. In such a position we xvant fir-;t of ail things in a
man, that he is sound in judgment and weli versed iii law. But those
are about the iast qualifications sought for. First cornes the pohitical.
party, and then the Church, and other considerations any where and
at any time.

But wvlat 1-; to be said of the t\venty-one aldermen who gave M.
Thibault a good ëlaracter and testified to his fitne.- for the office ?
Their reason for doinor it is apparent-they wanted to i id thre Council
of M\. Thibault's pre-,cnce, and imnagined it could be done %v~ithout the
chance of public note or corntient upon the part they, had taken in the
transaction. But they reckoîîed %x ithout their ho,ýt, and now repent at
leisure what thcy did in haste. It xvas not a very edifyîng spectacle,
that Aldermanic meeting on Wednesday, wvhen gentlemen first denied
baving signed the paper and then were compellcd to own that they had
clone so, and theu sought for excuse after excuse for the silly thing they
had been guilty of. Tbey are men from whom wve bave a right to expect
more straightforwvard dealing. Surely business men-men entrusteci

'IÂtb the conduct of our- municipal affairs-do irot put their names to
papers xithout know'ing what they are signing !- If tht-y did it in this
case, have they donc it in any other case ? Let n.- hope thiey have
not, and that from this very evident blunder they will learn a lesson
in prudence.
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The Roman Catholic Bishop of Montreal is poor-so poor that t

an appeal bas bad to be made from every parish pulpit on bis behaîf r

for funds. 1 am glad to bear that a cheerful response bias been given ; a

for the Bishop is in no Ivay to blamne for the poverty of bis excliequer. ]

His predecessor in office was good and easy-going, and entrusted bis t

affairs to those wlio were subsequentiy found to be dishoniest. He

was chicated and robbed, ai-d left ai- empty purse and miany obliga- e

tions to bis successor. But the strange part of it is that xvhile the t

Bisbop is comipelled to make public appeals for assistance, thes

Sulpicians are sending over son-e $40,o00 per year to their order in

Paris. This is stîrely an anomaly, and bardly looks like that unity of

thougbt ai-d action which w'e have been tauight obtains in the Romani

Catbolic Chutrch. 1 should have tbougbt that the Bishop had a priort

dlaim uponi the Sulpîcians of Montreal to that of the Seminary in

Paris.

Our loyaity is evidently about to- hc put to a severe test. Sir

-Stafford Northcote ini bis Budget Speech informed the inuch-amnused

1-louse that lie e.xpectcd to recover some substantial amnount of the

£6,16o,ooo deficit, incurrcd by South African xvar, from the colonies.

Hle toid bis laughing audience that "te a certain extent the colonies
have ackno\vledged their liability (cheers) and no doubt it is right and

proper that thie colonies sbould bear a fair proportion of the war
expensc<'" That scecms reasonable enough. It is (1 Iite truc that we

had notbinc, w'hatever te do witb the peculiar conduct of Sir Bartie

-Fi-cie, or the appointment of Lord Chelmsford, and we have nt seen

Cetewayo or any of bis numerous faînily ; but we have acknowledged
our liability, and whcn the bill is presented to oui- Hi gh Commissioner

in London?, of course lie will draw uipon the Canadian Governmnent

for its " fair proportion of the war expenses." 1 for one wl 1 heartily

vote for that, an~d shaîl expect to sec the Globe supporting it con a/flore.

1 sec that flot onily is the Grand Trrink Railway having increased
traffic receipts over the corresponding perîod last year, but that there
is an increase of the net revenue in the mionth of jJanuary of £9,893
sterling. The increase in the last xveck's traffic receipts was $62,895,
and in the tiiteen wceks of this half-year $320,486. If the thirteen

weeks to corne in the half-year give $4o,ooo a week increase, it xviii be

sufficient to pay the fi-st and a portion, if flot tbe wholc, of the second

preference dividends, wbich I believe bas neyer been donc before.

This speaks well for the management. Six years ago the reccipts

werc as large as they ai-e now, rates wci-e bighcr, haîf the work secured

as iluch money; but the economies which bave been instituted have
restilted in large savings, wbich will give divîdends to the proprietors.

The cricketers of Canada have been iii advised about this matter

Of sending a team over to Engiand. The lacrosse men did wclm

to go; tbey interested the Engiish people, and sbowed the game to

great advantage; but Canadian batsmnen ai-d bowiei-s will not have a
chance in England.

Poor Parnell! It must bave cost him a great effort to p055C55
bis sotîl in patience wvben the very mnen for womn bie had been wi-est-

ling with ruthiess tyrants in the bot ai-ena of the British House of

Parliament-and thien had carried the case across the Atlantic to

make an appeai to the great Atnerican people in the matter of

making better the Irish land laws and Mi-. Parneil's personal position

-submitting to unaskcd-fo- advice, and cruel exposures, and toi-ch-
ligbt processions, and al] sorts of strange company ; xvben the mien
for whom lie se nobly sacrificed' himself, bascly toi-e bis trousers
and besmeai-ed hs face witb a î'otten cgg. When Parnell left this
continent he must have caried with himi the conviction that ho had
flot understood the art of agitating for Ireland in Anierica ; and w'hen

he went home fi-om the meeting 'of fi-c and independent electors to
get his trotîsers niendcd, hoe must have feit sure tlîat bis felloý--

COunitryien ai-e not quite ready for Homie Rule.

Great Biitain is once moi-e stirred froîn end to end by the hattie
of the politicians. Personal abuse, mis-representation, the resur-c-

V0on Of dead scandiais, social influience, political. power, an-d ex'ery otheir

hing that can be of use are freely laid under contribution. XVhich

arty wvilI win ? is a question no one can answer as yet. The Liberals

se flot well organized, as usual ; they have not yet formally declared

/Ir. Gladstone to be their chief nai in name as well. as irn reality, and

hey have not yet put forth an intelligible policy ; but they hiave this

~normous advantagc-there are plenty of \veak points in their

nemny's arinour. What, after al], have the Conservatives to show as

he resuit of their spirited foreign policy? f io,ooo,ooo have been

pent in foreign "lenterprise "; taxation bas increased ;revenue bas

liminished, and the future is yet more heavily mortgaged. England

..ngaged to defend Turkey against Russia, but Turkey lias been dis-

nerbered notwithstanding, and now the Turks hate England more

than tbey do Russia. Territory bas been annexcd in Africa at the

cost of much blood and five millions of money, and is worth less than

niothing. The Indian frontier was protected by a nation of warrior

patriots who were secure in their mountaini fastnesscs, but the war

roiced upon them bas turncd those Afghans into England's bitterest foes.

Oui- soldiers have caried butchery and fi-e through the land, but the

country is not conquered ; and when it is, the q1uestion wvill be what

to do with it. The war bas been a bluinder. British ascendancy in

Europe bias not yct assertecl itself in any practical inaniier, in spite of

the great Earl's prctty proclamation of Ilpeace xvîtb lonour."'

1\I1r. Gladstone is leading the attack Nvith grcat eniergy, and,

apparently, with great success. Every week the prospects of bis party

brighten, and it seems as if lie is going to turn the tables upon bis

opponents and compel. fortune to act as it did at the last general

elections. Then, when the dissolution of Parliament wvas announced,

the Liberals were fairly jubilant, for they expected to go back wîth an

încreased majority. Gradually it dawned upon them that the country

had somewhat changed its mind, and they decided that they would

be able to command a bare working majority. Then it appeared as

if the parties xvould be about evenly baianced, and the cry was raised

that the work of Parliament would be brought to a standstill; and

then, the Liberals were beaten out of ail shape. 1 should not be

surprised to see that process repeated. When Parliament was dis-

solved the Tories were triumphant, but every week since they have

reduced the numnber of their majority ; now it looks as if parties are

almost evenly balanced, If the Liberals are sent back witb a big

majority it will show that fortune is fairly dividing ber favours.

The Eai-i of Beaconsfield poses before the English public as a

Jingo, pu-re and simple. He declares still that he is the m-an wbose

mission it is to put down Home Rule in particular, and the whoie world

in general-that the momentous hour bas come whent they must

decide xvhethcr England shail be everything or nothing in the Councils

of Europe. The English masses are excitable; enthusiastic, and

patriotic, and it may be that the Earl knows bis public and wili be

able to play bis game awhile longer. We shall know soon.

The French rulers are deaiing xvitb the Jesuits and other unau-

thorized congregations in a rough and ready manner, but the opposi-

tion to their scbemes is likely to prove troublesome. Le _7ourlial

OfficiaZ says :

"lThe decrees are explicit in 'language, and leave no loophole of escape

for the societies in question. The clericai organizations threaten a legal

resistance against the enforcemnent of the decrees. The regular clergy,

formierly opposed to the Jesuits, take sides with them noýv, because it is said

this conflict offers the last chance to the Romran Catholic Chuîch to

resist with any degree of success the supremiacy of the State. l'le revival of

the enforcemient of the old and aimost forgotten laws against the Jesuits does

not receive the unanimous approval of the tboughtful peup!e. Son are

înclined to designate the spirit that prompts the decrees as contra-y to the

truc 1 )rincipies of republicanismn, and as antagonistic to tlie ideas of an

enlightened and progressive age. They maintain that such repressive decrees

evidence inhierent weakness in the structure of the Republican Governmrrent,
which is supposed to be founded upon broad and liberal principles, ai-d would

be better adapted for nations governcd by an autocraey or the institutions Of a
by-gone and ani intolerant age." DiOR
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IS GOVERNMENT CURRENCY THE MOST SECURE?

If the voice of the country tradçr, farmer and rncbaîîic, were perinitted
to be hcard rcgarding banking and currcncy legisiation if. is more than pro-
hable that the wings of Governmental extravagance would find themselves
suddenly clipped. Those wings would then bc lcss able to soar amid thc
ether of a forced loan in Govcrniment currency to those lofty heights of
indeb)tedness of hundrcds of millions to which thicir asccnding efforts are now
directed.

'Flue grcates. difliculty is hiowevcr exI)erienced by the middle classes in
making their voice becard. Tiiere seems an irresistible tendency on the part of
the daily press of ail shades. of liolitical op)inionl to roost peacefully on the fence.
Now and then ivhen the east wind of public opinion or the wcst ivind of
political wooing threatens to disf.urb that poriition there is a slighit cacklc and a
perceptible flap or two of the off wing, just as if. were to keep up: the intcrest
of both and demonstrate that ail power of motion is flot lost, that it is still
possible for the press to descend upon one side or other. But the final flight is
neyer taken till the battle is decided, and from their vantage ground-the fence
aforesaid-.hey can sec clearly on which side the prey lies. So long as 'the
press sf.ruggles successfillly to maintain this attitude if. is not marvellous that we
find so little straight common sense on practical matters either in editorials or
correspondence, for these would unpleasantly disturb its equipoise. Financial
journals sf111 insist that currency is a financial problem. They fail to sec that
common-sense views the currency only as one of the practical matters of
buginess.

'lrade and finance are alike based on uses. If. is the use wvhich a special
trade or a speccial form of currency serves which decides the value of one or
the other. This test of usefulness shows at once the "lrag baby " to bc only a
child's doîl, and a poor one at that; for it lias no value to anyone outside
of those xvho choose by law to condcmn theinselves constanf.ly to play with it.
Universal dominion for this Dominion is our only chance of making rag-money
of the slightest tise to any other nation ; and according to its uise will be ils
value to those other nations, and thercby to us.

It inay bc a sf.artling proposition, but it is a truc otie, that a goverrument
cannot-simply can noi-citbecr manufacturc currcncy nr force its issue
permanently. Men will not take its issue in exehange for value u'n>ss it is
real value. If a government be autocratic enoughi to be able to compel thern
to take it-thîs is, to seize their l)roperty and give them in exehange only its
Ipromises to pay "-the process cannot long continue ; for the currcncy s0

issued bcing of no uise to thc world at large ivili produce no further vailue, and
there îvould soon be nothing further to seize. Il Out. of nothing, nothing eati
be made."

Tfhe truc Il moncy" of a country is its industry and ability. These produce
from the gifts of nature things of uiniversal value. These arecexchanged f'or
other articles xvhich can bc again used to produce more value even should
these be only material food rcquired to maintain these faculties of useftulnÉss,
industry and ability in working order. A standard of value by wbich to
nîeasure the relative xvorth of these prodtîcts of our poîvers does not requirc to
be invcnted. If. exists-is fouind ready in the world froîn time iinmemlorial--
and that standard universally acccpted o'er the world, from Japan to Sanî
Francisco, is Gold.

Currency of modern times is-must be-a paper promise to pay in gold.
Therc migh. bc, and there is, a currcncy that p)romises to pay mn gold or bouse
property. Such currency is called a morf gage; but it does not promise to pay
a house-but a house of gold. There is another ctîrrcncy afloa. in the form
of batik, mining or railway share certifleates, but that Ilscrip " promises to pay
in gold or in a sharc of the genuine asgets of that company equably propor-
tioned to the standard of gold value reprcsctctd by the amouint of the share.
We cannot, therefore, cither restriet or expand currency of any kind except
by restricting or expanding values relatively to gold, or to those commodities
which are universaily acccpted in excliange for gold.

If our Goverriment werc to become suddcnly lcss spend-thrift and more
penurious-a thing so improbable as to baffle the strctcli of the most wildly
imaginative mind-and were to, restrict itq issue of currency to one million,
then, if our prescrit currency is real, useful, necessary, based on gold held, or
on real value .exclbangeable for gold, a naturally evolved currency would
irmcediatcly become current. Bankers' drafts and private drafts from one
upon another, promisitîg to pay ini gold held, îvould at once take its place.
Cheques wouild bc draxvn for small sums, marked Ilgood " at the bank on
which tlicy ivere drawn, and circulate from hand to band for înonthis and years
tilt in rags, just as Il currency" does now, if the public lfad cause to know they
represented real value. Valueless iii themselves they would acquire value as
representing and commanding the gold stored in the vaults of corporate or
private bankers. A failure to ineet these in gold wlîen wanted would cause a
sudden peremptory and continued demand for tbe gold they represented,
exactly as if. does now.

In the same way, if a Government issues currency more than is required
it xviii return rapidly for redemption. It cannot prevent this except by paying

if. out. again for new Goverriment works if. may undertake. Wlîen thus paid
ont it will mosf. cerf.ainly comne back for redemption-all of it, that is, which is
iiot eamncd in the way of profits by contractors. Tliis if. vould seem actually
as tbougb public xvorks cost money, real money, gold, after aIl. The "'rag
baby " says it is iof. so; but wvha. cati that limp, inanimate, mis-shapen imita-
tion of a ]ive baby bc expected to know abouit if.? It f ollows, then, that the
oîîly possible real uise whlich a Governmntf cati perforni cither for itself or its
peopile with regard to nîoney is [o establishi a coinage ratified by a minf. sf.amp
whbich shall gttarantee tîte purity of the inetal contained in if.. A Governmen.
bas nof.hing to do with promises to pay iii gold exccpt to sec that the conditions
on xvhîclî these promises are isstted are faithfully carried out, or if not, are
pttnisbed as fraud. The public individually, or collectîvely as corporate banks,
il supl)ly ail tbe curreticy wltich the gold held by.thein will enable them

safely f0 do. Thîis freedom of trade in motîcy is the only safety. Ye. a
Govertiinen., wbilc p)erniitfing frec trade iii money, bas every rigbt f.o enac.
sttch laws as shahl nake if. next [o impossible to commit a fraud tipon the
publie ini issuing as Il money " tlîat wlîich is nof. Il noney." For that reason if.
sh*ottld issue no paper currency itself. If. sliould pay only in gold or in notes
for the redenîption of whiclî if. holds dollar for dollar. And this because
Government lias literally no resources to fali back upon to redeem any over-
issue except by taxation, or, worsc stili, forced boans, tipoti the people, if its
credif. witlî other nations ho gotie. It lias nîo other means of supporting ils
credi.. In times of financial stringency or panic, Govertîment catîtot borrow
gold reserves from the banks, for theti these dare tiot lend if. witholtt imperiliing
their oîvn safety. With a system of free baîîkitîg, stîch as now exists among
uis, the case is whlly differet. If law has fixed and enforced for these banks,
by charter, a certain fixed reserve of gold [o be held against notes issued, no
financial stritîgeîîcy can possibly affect ail of them at otîce. A drain of gold
uipoti the one will vcry probably find its îvay into tic others, and these by
bending their surpluis gold ttpon the good securities held by the batik ou wvhich
the "lrun " is miade can support its credit aîîd probably carry if. througlî. Fr-ce
baîîking also xviii alvays, by necessif.y of trade, have tratnsactions witb foreign
coîutries from whomn if. cati coblect paynîien. in gold and 50 tttrn part of its
assets into gold rapidiy if reqtîired to nct its issute. TFhis lire-stipposes a
sound positioni as regards f.hc natuire of bankitîg assets : and as already hinted
at, ail batiks are liot likely to bic utîsotînd at aîîy one time. Govertîment, on
the other band, if if. lias over-isstued its currency lias almost inevitably done so
from tîecssity; for a Govertîmetit bas no temptation to over-issue for the sakc
of profit on boans made, but rather from if.s itiabiiity, by weaketîed credi., f.o
obtaiti fnrf.her loatîs itself; atîd tiius precisely at the moment when if. requires
to redeem f.hat over-issue its abibif.y to do so legif.imately is gotie almos. beyond
recali. If. can oîîly fali back upon tue resources of its oxvn people for support
by forced boans or taxationi. If. thon itifliets tipon f.hem tiot only tlîat cvii but
tlîe further one of a cttrrency depreciated in value for ail ptîrposes of tise
outside of its own domnains. Every imported article, money inclusive, will
thon cost exactly the added amout of depreciation.

The day is rapidly approacbing ivlien sucli a state of tbiîîgs xvîll become
bîstory in this counîtry if the continued over-issue of Govornmcnt cttrrency and
the reckless career of extravagance ini usebess puîblic xvorks so long carried on
by our Governimonf.s ho not stopped. If. miglît ho wvell for voters, Grnt,
Cotîservative atîd Liberal alike, to give theso facts thîcir consideration. If so,.
they will ore long cotîclude that if. is safer, wiser, more practicaliy prudent
to trust to ottr froc trade baîîkitîg systcm to supply uis îvith the meeded cttrrency
for tise in otîr tranîsactions ratiier [han f.o that "lcollective wisdom " wlîich bas
flot displayed itself so very practically in the spending aîîd borroxving of
moîîey that if. is likely, even tlîogb if. ho "lcolservative " in miame, to conserve
or preserve 'to us the Ilmoney " as a reality. Direful visions of tbe sickly
complexioned aîîd altogethor lîideotîs "1rag baby" already begin to infliet
tbemselves, in 'the xitching lîotrs of night, ttpon the already sufficiently
barassed [rader.

THE LAND QUESTION.

Persistent anîd laboriotîs porusal of what Il H-. B. S." wotîid i)robably
describe as bis article af. lengthi results iii a partial comnprehension of some
of its staterments ; btît tliere are portionîs of [bat singular performance which
corne not within the scopo of ani humble capacity.

The first pumzzle prescntod is to discover a parallel said to exist between
certain iegotiations comîcemning tue Victoria Bridge at Montreal and competi-
tion for farms in the British islands,-an idea somewhat far-fetched and largehy
incongruous. The Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, if. appears, demanded
from "la railroad corporation wishing to send cars thromgb the Bridge" fifty
dollars per car for that priviiege ; îvhilst another raiiway, in order to monopolize
"the trameic" (of [lic Bridge if. is prestimed), offercd seventy-fivc dollars per car.
"H. B. S." not lîaving said anythîing 'to shexv whetlîer in the onie case the

demand Ivas conipbicd with, or wvletiier iii tue other case [lie offer ivas accepted,
the mniaîmer in xvhiciîci these two railways " canme [o Il fix the rent pracf.ically"'
is not understood. Tlîat for a partial tise of the Bridge somef.hitîg like ail
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exorbitant rate svas demanded, and that for a rnonopoly of Ilthe traffic"' a stili

larger suml was offered seerns sufficiently clear; but wbich of the two cases is

supposed to furnisb the parallel alluded to, or wvhether analogy could be gleanied

from botb of tliern, is not even dimily discernible.

Everyone knowvs or ougbt to know that acress the St. Lawrencc dicte is

only one Victoria Bridge, but nobody %vould tbik of asserting that in the

United Kingdoin there svas only one farni. If i that part of the Empire tbe

farms 'vere few and tbe applicants tberefor were many, tbere svas senie field for

selection bowever restricted, and land elsesvhere wvas cbeap and abundant if

tbey bad chosen to go to it. Sucb argument could not apply to the Bridge.

Vacant farmis "lat home" are offered to the public, from wboin tenders are

received. These tenders-rigbtly regarded as tbe opinions of the many

respectrng the value of the land-usually determine its rent.

Thc apparent liability of se vast a niumber as three millions of people to

arbitrary eviction in Jreland is a serions matter indced, but the test of a system

shonld be looked for in its practice and results, and not in its theory. Tenancy

at svill seemingly places in the bands of tbe landiords a power incompatible

with sound principles of economy. To sbewv, bowever, that tbey bave not

Ilhad everytbing their ovn way," it may suffice to mention Mr. Gladstone's

Land Act witb its Bright clauses specially designed as a check uipon the above-

înentioned powser. Nothing bereini written sbould be understood as advocating

or favourable to tenure of se uncertain a character, nor assumîing that it bias not

its faults .- but with ail tlîe evils so freely ascribed to IL, and bowever unpleasant
its aspect froin a distance it does not seema te have svorked se badly in Ireland
as some people would make us believe. \Vhen thiere is the authority of MIr.
Edward Stanley Robertson, a native of the island, for the statement that Il there
are few facts in modern bistory better worthy of notice than tbe advance in

rnaterial wvealth wbici bias taken place in Ireland during tbe thirty years
between 1846 and 1876," tbe land systemn in that country cannot be accu-
rately describcd as Ilpernicious." Mr. Robertson says that Il from 1877 down

te the presenit year a reaction bias been going on wbichi is largely connected

with a general depression ail over the world," but bie does not liold '' that tbe
reaction is likely to be permnanen~t." A country svhicb during a period of tbirty
consecutive years lias liad sucb a inarkcd increase in its i'ealtlî and prosperity
arising from, its alinost.sole occupation ; a country that lias stooci the strain of

two bad seasons in succession, and wvbicli but very partially yielded te the

Pressure of a tbird season, disastrous in its effects, aggravated by general de-
pression and by tbe growing and formidable competition from the American
continent cannot be se belplessly nor s0 hopelessly steeped in poverty as to
stand in need of revolutionary change.

The landlords not only possess the rigbt to evict, but they exercise it;
tbey give their land to the labotirers or net just as tbey list, and svben labourers
"lare starving around " tbem, food, and not Il land," is the right thing to give

tbemn, the opinion of Il H. B. S." in these particulars te the centrary notwith-
standing. WThen "lH. B. S." sbews bow Canadian loyalty can bc a Ilbng-bear "
and "9a very pretty figure"1 at the saine time, it cannot be said that bis surprises
are exhausted. Althougb. it is an bundred years oId, he tbinks it needs

nnrsing. IL would be easy to point out wbat it is tbat seems really to require
the tender process. Letting tbat pass we are, for the sake of effect, invited to

Iake a law affecting the million of Roman Catbolics in Lower Canada. Thle
probable consequences of an insane attempt to restrict the religions freedom of

the Lower Canadians, even if not guaranteed by treaty, are not pleasant to

cOntemplate.
Those wvbo mighit "try It on " svould not take long to find out that even

the IIpretty bug-bear" Canadian loyalty bas its limits. Christian forbear-
ance is undoubtedly a virtue, but wvben men are smitten on one cheek tbey are

flot in tbe habit of meekly presenting tbe other for similar treatment. Certes
no one imagines that tbe Ilpretty figure" %vould blaze if the air from Penetani

g1lishene to Gaspé were deprived of its oxygen. Sncbi a chemical feat svould
be as feasible as an attenipt on the ancient faithi of our compatriots. It is flot
at aIl difficult to say svhat might bappen sycre the Qucen or bier ministers to
violate the constitution. Ere nowv crowned hecads have beeni cnt off, and
sovereigns have lied from their subjects ; yet loyalty survives and is flot a blind
and unreasoning adherenice te rigbt or ivrong as it may happen.

The cbeat of tbc Ilfifteen millions " is too disgraceful to discuss, and is a
new element in this writing. Il H. B. S." bias bis idea of chivalry, and is
welcorne to it ; but be mighit find a more fitting comparison for tbc beroic
dceds of Lee, Stonewaîl Jackson, andi Stuart, than the defence of "b is hole
by " the vcricst rat," wvbicb, by the wvay, defends itself and not its hole. A
writer who treats tbe public to a discourse on brain-po'ver sbould not rcquirC
to be told that to belittie tbe conquered is to rob the conqueror of half bis
glory. As to the Irish, tbeir seditious discontent grows ont of tlieir sore
distress, aggravated by designing ýleiinai,-~ues :tbey are not in open rebellioný
nor are tbey likcly te be. On the represclîtation cf "lH. B. S." 1 do nol
abject to ca'l. joseph Kay, Q.C., an autbor»ty, but ivben tbe former speak4
of prim igen*tture as Il one blot on the land law',s," it must be repeated thai
theory does not furnishi tbe test of a systeni, and it is to be boped Il1-1, B. S.'
will flot be offended svben it is again ventured te be suggested that tbere ma3

bc somne things bie bas yet to find ont. Primogeniture has its faults, like every-

thing bunian. The eldest son of an intestate should not have more tlian a

superior share of the estate. If Il H. B. S." were tbe eldest won in the case

of many an entailed property that could be namied, lie would have ample

rcason to miodify bis opinion toucbing the exaltation.

IlMOTHS."

There is one svriter svbose books are a passion. People read ilhem wilh

feverisb avidity, and It is baîf the business cf society te rave about themn.

Von bear of "lOuida" as you. bear of " absintbe," as sometbing at once

fascinating and unsholesome. Tbe critics bave ahl sorts of things te sa), against

IlOnida's " novels, yet are glad te get the veriest eal liest copy cf every new

one for tbeir own enjoymient. Now, these novels one and aIl depict *modern

life ti colours se svarm, and with details se startling, that it becomes a duty te

the student cf life te ask -I Is svbat tbis gîfted wouian describes a/i imagination,

or is it based on actual existence ? Are tbe cynical 'men and heartless women

fancy creations, or arc they drawn fromn real life ?" Again, is society as ntterly

rotten. to the core as Il Ouida " represents It ? or does a morbid cynicisni dis-

tort svbat it sees into these gbastly experiences? A general impression is that

tbese books are exaggerations cf svbat gees on ini the svorld, and tbîs is ne

douibt the case ; but tben cornes tbe question, te svhat extent dees she ex-

aggerate ? It may be taken for granted tbat if the terrible tbings wco read

about w-ere moei-c creatiens cf the " lbeat opprcsscd brain, socicly would takec

ne interest iii tbecm. 'l'le inlikcncss would i-el> thei of ii bharin. Wc a re

driven, then, te the conclusion tuit tbcrc imusýt be oil 5 11 ITltitb soîill i cIle(tien,

hewever distortcd,-sonie eleient of i cality strong ciueugli t0 scl/c up~oii and

hold tbe interest cf those addresscd, and who for tlîc îîîst part inove iii the

circles supposed te be described, and the only question lcft for us ;ki one of

quantity.

The question I amn raising is net a literary eue. I do net refer te Il ( uida

with a viesv cf cxpressing any opinions on lier claimis as a wvrîter. My position

is that becre sve bave the inost popular svritcr of the day hi inging ont book atter

book il) svbich sbce undertakes te clepict biglb life, and iii tliese book~s presenting

It als somlething so mnean, se base, se blollov, and so svantîng iii every noble or

gracieus qtîality, that the iinere picture of it tends te inspire enly feelings of

loathing and disgust. It is right te inquire, then, is this gliastly pbaîîtasniagoîia

of vice and degradation. a reality or a creation, and if there is any reality iii It

-ov much?

Let us glance at one or two points iii the last outcoine of tlîis writcr's î'cn

-the story called Il Moths." Here is a picture of cbildheod i fashienable

life Il Those who are littie children now svill bave little left te learii shen they

reacb svomanbood. They are miniature women. already. Thcy know the

meaning of many a dubions phrase;- they know tbe relative value cf social

positions ; tbey know mucb of tbe science of flirtation which society bias sub-

stituted for passion ; tbey understand very thorongbly the shades of rntimacy,

the suggestions of a smile, the degrees of bot and cold that rnay be marked by

a bow or empbasized by a ' Good-day.' XVben tbey arc wvomen they will, at

lcast, neyer bave Eve's excuse for sin ; they wvill know everything that any

tenipter cenld tell them. Perhaps this knowledge may prove their safegtîard,

perbaps net. At ail events, they will be spared the pang cf disillusion when

tbey shaîl be ont in a world whicb tbey already know witb cynical thorougbness

-baby La Bruyéres, and girl Rocbefoucaulds in frilîs and sashes." It is

painful te be compelled te acknowledge that there is as niuch truth as there

is bitterness in this passage. In society, the age of cbildren is past. As a sub-

stitute, sve have in society little men and womcn wbo respect nothing, are

surprised at notbing, and svith the clbarmi of innocence have lest their cbief

dlaims te endearment.

Let us take next a description cf " seciety "- that svorld wvhicli thiese pre-

mature men and ivoiren contrive te understand, even before they are big

encngli te figure ini it. ItI is a world of moths. Ilf the mioths are btîrning

tbemselves iii feverish frailty;- the other hiaîf are corroding and consunhing al

that they tonch. . . . Voti svill be surrounded with the rnost invidieus sort

of evil-nanely, that svbich does net look like evil eue whit more than the

belladonna berry looks like deatb. The wvomen of your Linme are net perbaps

the worst the world bias seen, but tbey are certainly the most contemptible.

*They bave dethroncd grace, thicy have driven eut bioneur, tbecy have succecd

ini making men ashamed of the sex of their mothers, andl thcy have set 11P

notbing instead of all tbey have destroyed, except a fcverisli frenzy for amuse-

*nient, and an idiotic imitation of vice."

These are bard sayings, but are tbey tee bard ? WVbat are we te say ?

*Wlien sve sec the idle, frivolons lives that womc)n lead ; the time, and tbongbt,

-and money they squander over thcir dress, uftin in a vain attempt te rival some

leader of the demli miond(e, wvhosc nanie they svould affect te shudder at were it

bbreatbed in their presence ; Mien sve find hor little intcrest they takec in any-

thing that is earnest, helpiful, or elevating, and more especially wbe n we study

the details of the marriage market and the levity %vith whichi divnce is regarded,
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the impression eau hardly fail ta bc forced uponi us that Imere is very luttle
cxaggeration. 0f course tbere arc noble exceptions.' There are worncn who
preserve the truc nobiliîy of nature, and wha are as deserving of respect and
admiration as any wxha have ever lived. But these arc flot founid amioug the
herd of painîed, bcdizelied, over-dressed, and uinder-brcd creatures who have
gainied a fatal ascendancy of laIe years, and whosc existence is in itself an
answcr ta the oftcu propaunided qucry, Il Why do nien speak so lightly of
womcu, and why thcy arc so slow to marry now a-days ?" Not that the meni
in saciety are sa superior ta the wonicn. They are 100 often cither hiorsey or
efferninale. Eîtber loud and slangy, without a thought beyond Ilodds," cards,
billiards, drink, and loase associations;' or drawling idiots, vain of themseives
and their surroundings, wbo dawdle through lifeè as if it werc a quadrille, and
effeet as much goad as îsuaily results from indulgiug in Ibat species of exercise.

It is quitc of a piece ivmîh circles made up of these crealures, maIe and
female, thal ail the higher aims and impulses of humanity shauld languish,
if indecd îiîey are not whoily stifled. Religion is '-'the mode " nlow, having
supplanted tlic fashion of atbeisrni but what realily or salutary influence is
there in it ? Charity 1That is also "lthe mode," accarding ta a pattern xvell
described by tiîis pet authoress. Il Wben these pretty worncn had sold China
and flowers at a fancy fair for a hospital, or subseribed ta the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty, tbey bad really donc ail that tbey thought wvas required
of tbenm, and could dismiss aIl burnan 'and animal pains from tbeir rninds, and
bring their riding-horses home, saddle-gaîicd and spur-boru, witbout any coin-
piuction."

0f course, as wc know, il is the fashion ta affect Il taste." 'l'lie lazy
classes find a rcsource in picture galleries and bric-à-brac sales, and even find
their way int muscurrs sametimes, but nat oflen. It is necessary, tberefore,
ta bave a smattcring of Art-j ust enougli ta taîk abotut il ; ta recognize a
'Millais by the hip of a catalogue, and s0 on. Even the nîost frivolous people,
toa, must bave read sornethiug beyond IlThe Rules of W7list." They must
know the namne of flie book of the bour, so as ta recagnize it wbem it ms mcn-
tioned, and bc able to go into raptures during a quadrille over the lasI niew
paet whoni they have not read ; bow truc is flic foiiowing description of the
relation of saciety ta arts and letters ! I The world "-that is, the glorified
worid we are speakiug of-" bas grown apathetie anid purblind. Critics stili
rave and quarrel before a camîvas ; but tbc nations do not care. Quarries
of marbie are bewn mbt varions shapes ; anîd the tbraîîg gape before thern and
are indifferenît. Writers are s0 mamîy that their xvritings blend iii the publie
mind iii a coiîfused phantasmagoria, where the colours bave run imta one
another, and the lines are ail waved and indistinîct." To sanie extent perlîaps
tbis is truc beyond the buItterfly crawd, whosc ]ives are absorbed in the
distractions of dressing and dinimîg, visiting and flirting, betting and play; but
wbere there are not tbe appartunities, and tiiere is no affection of refinement,
50 nmch caniiot bcecxpected. It is higli life wbich is specialiy degraded by
low lastes.

The point mattrally arises, How camnes it tîmat Ihere is 50 gemerai a
bendcncy ta, drift imta tliis vortex of lieartless imnmaraliîy and luxurious vice ?
Ail these peuples arc liat bad in grain. IIaw, diieu, do we fimid blien living as
we do ? IlOuida " lias sonethiug ta say on tîmis also. " She "--that is, bier
heroine- " did nal kmiow timat fronm the swamps of flatter>', imtrigue, eîîvy,
rivairy, amid emuflatiomi timere riscs a iîîasma wvhich scarcel>' thc beaithiest lungs
can xithstand. She did miot kiîow that though many niay bc indifferent ta tbe
temriting of nien, fcw imîdced are inipenectrable ta the sueer and tue sinile of
xvomail that ta live your own life in tlie midst of flime world is a liarder tîiîîg
tiian il ias of aid la withdrawv la the Thcbaid; that la risk ' laokimîg stramîge'
requires a c-<ourage perlmaps emialer and higlier than tlie saldier's or flic saint's
and that ta stanmd aivay froni the contact aimd time custams of yotmr ' set ' is a
barder and a sîcruer work than it wvas af' aid ta go imta tle samîctuar>' of
La Trappe or P>ort Rayai." Thmis we imist ail féei ta bc truce, and, as 1 have
said, thougli II (mida " writes with a giaoving imphetuamîs peu, wiich eau lardiy
fail ta over-colioumr, thli interesl shec inspires imm societ>' shows Imat limer pictures
of it mumist [lave a .,certaini iikeniess---imoiv imuch likcuîcss, il is umot easy 10 deter-
mine;- amd makimig ail dedrictians, very sad-uot ta sa>' appaiiing --these
pictures are.

"lMaths " is a book wvlich xviii bc read only by flime persistent novel-reader;
for beides ils meretriclisness, it is horribly tiresoMe.

Quevedo Itedivivus.

BANK CLEIRKS.

The socicty sketches by Du Maurier, in I'n/,arc f amiliar ta everyomîe
the>' attack nin-conîpoopiana in sîmcb a mîasteriy way timat thcy are uneqmmalied.
Tbey arc drawvm, ioxvever, ta caricature or satirize amie certain feattîre of
fashionahie life, and the scenle is the reception.roarn of somîîe great mansion
of"ý2Sir Gorgitîs Midas," or of Il Mrs. Pomîsanby (le T'ompkins."1 If this ciever,
and at the saine time lileasamit, caricaturist sbaîmld Iappen ta visit the metropolis
of Canada, the saine opportunities would not be presented ta hum, or at least
D~ot ta, the samine degrec, but lme woîmld ccrtaimuly fmmmd a dçsirab1c field in a certaimn

phase of our commercial life ripou which hie wvould exercise bis talents with
pleasuire to himself and with instruction to uis.

1 arn satisfied that this field of caricature to which 1 refer does îiot corne
undcr his observation in London or wve w'ould havc secn it long ere this
portrayed by his peîicil. 1 refer to those arch-nincompoops, the Bank Clerks.
For inane simiplicity, affectation, and diffuse vapourings, this class, as a c/ass,
is unexcellcd. It may be said to bclong to a genus of ili admnirai; it belongs
ta thls gcîîîî', not becatisc we have nothing iii this country ta admire, but
because it requires intellect and, a well stored mind to appreciate knowvledge,
and to follow.a rational mode of existence. It is an accepted axiom that the
bank clerk converses entÎrely about "lsocial nothings," and passes the hours
flot devoted ta business in promenading the streets and in Iltripping the light
fantastic toc." Neyer a thought enters bis poor brain regarding the exereise
of his minci (it is proper to allow that lie may have one) in intellectual study;
on thc contrary, bis soie mental exercise consists in puzzling and torturing it as
to how hie is going to mecet his tailor's bill. This tailor's bill is the bête noire
of his existence, and hie looks upon the dunning tailor as an inferior sort
of being, and one who should not corne between "lthe wind and bis Majesty."
He looks uponi bimself as a leader of fashion for aIl men, and is possessed with
the idea that he, by wearing any pectîliar or l)articular article of dress, stamps
it with authority and gives it an air of ton; therefore, ail bis weak efforts of
intellect bave this object in view, and wben lie succeeds, as be frequently does,
in securing a word of approval fromn some silly fair one, the lieightb of bis
ambition is reached, and bie is very happy. He is easily iileased.

I have met with tbeni at some of those fashionable Ilfive-o'clock teas"
with whichi we have been latterly so much favourcd. Now, as some of the
kind bostesses aiid other ladies have beeni cultivating a taste for ald China and
Japaniese objets de vertu (in which, through want of knowledge, 1 arn sorry to
say, tbcy are frequently dcceived), the poor bank clerk bas beeni obliged ta
affect an interest therein, and ta make an atteînpt to show an a-sthetic know-
ledge thereof, ii svhich lie lias îniiserably failed. I do not blame binu in the
least for his want of interest, but I have tbe right ta correct him for bis
bypacrisy and want of knowlcdge. His criticisms have been, and stili are
rnost amusing; that is to say, ivhen lie bias been obliged to go beyond the
common-place rernarks of"I very pretty," Ilwhere did you get it ?" or Ilsweetest
thing I ever saw." His maniner of pronouncing some of the technical terrnls
or styles of art bave actually very nearly made sorte of thc japanese figures
themrselves srnile.

At assemblies and dancing parties he shines ta more advantage as tbere is
not s0 mucb required of hirn in the wvay of rational conversation, but hie unfar.
tunately shines at the wrong extrcmiity. The fact of dancing frorn nine or ten
in the cvening until two or three in the morning is simficient evidence of
stupidity, and is equal to the senseless fashioni of sitting at a dinncir for five or
six hours-in bath cases an indulgence and an evidence of wvant of cominon
sense or of a stupid observance of conventionality.

It is very easy, it rnay be said, ta find fault and to cmiticise, but wheiln y
purpose is a good onie, Ibis is no answer. 1 wishi ta advisc banik clerks ta give
up their airnless, hypocritical sort of existence, 10 avoid foilowing empty,
meaningless forins of fashion, to icarni 10 converse about rational matters and
not to fritter away an lhour mn an argument wbether colonial tailors are equal to
Poole, or whethcr Monopole is equai ta Geisler, and sa on. Be lise/ni in
socîety, as you are in your places of business, and avoid that sin of extravagance
to wvbich youi are sa prune. Believe and act as if there was more in your beads
than in your feet, and it wîll give you inore real pleasure and be of more
bencfit to others than placing a glass in your eyc and walking the streets ivitlî
a supercilious air. Iu fact, ail advicc niay bc summed up in the following
w3)rds: -Use yaur commun scnse înstcad of allowving it ta lie dormant.

__________________________George Rat/ivei/.

THE COURAGE 0F ONE'S OPINIONS.

Fkw things are more insistcd ou bath i privatc and thcoretically than the
neccessity of baving the courage of onc's opinions. Publicly and practically
ilothing pays so badly. It is ail very wvell ta be courageous and higb-rninded,
to snap one's fingers in the face of prejudice, ta speak the trutb in the tceth of
superstition ; doubtless thir, is one's bouniden duty ; but if sa, then anc musit
learn ta be content with duity, Jerse, and courage, like virtue, rnust bc its, own
reward. Il is useiess ta expect public support if one says or does things con-
trary ta the current feeling of society. Friends iii private xviii pat ane on the
back warmly enougli, laud one's courage, admire one's pluck, uiphold oriels
viexvs, carry the torcli of glorification aIl round one's action and flot leave a
square inchi unillumînated; they wvill evcni make a whiole lapfull of pellets for
future shoating, and urge anc on one's grand career with ail the powver there is
in praise, aIl the strengthi there is in sympathy. But those very people will
sbrink from one in public, and deny bath the banner tbey have bowcd ta, and
the friend tlmey have just encouraged. Th, bcst of them will confess ta te
inimiÎcal tliat a great deal of fine feeling, of honourable intention, lias been
showm iiin ciat ul a umatter, but it vas imp)rudent, mristimied, unneiicessarys
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a bluntieranti tbey are sorry for it. Tbey %vill not condemrn, but they cannott

commend;i andi if their ativice hati been asked it xvould neyer have been donc

at al]. Tbis is the utmosî0s lcngtb te xvbicb tbey ivili go lin public, after tbey
bave patteti one's back and said "bravo " and Il go on " in private. A\nti

these are only tbec bcst, reniber ;tbe pickced and trusty ocs among the

crowd. 'l'be rank andi file do net even go se far as tbis, and decline te cadorse

CVen ilue's gouti intentions.

Lt distuîbs people te bave protesters and inconoclastx knocking atoti.

Wbat the world wants is rest, and to let things slitie-that is, the woriti

which has and dees not neeti, the ivoriti which bas anti wants to keep. As for

the iower baîf of disreputable strugglers, of dissatisfled grumblers, of pokers
anti pryers into tbe truth and causes of tbings, tlîey are unmnitigated nuisances

anti ougbt te be suppressed. Tbe ïdeal cf Heaven itself is a state cf absolute

rest -anti il is ou- duty te try anti realise titat ideal here on earth,. Do înot

talk te tbem, tbey sav. cf the beatîty cf truth andi having tbe courage cf your

opinions !Voit have ne riglit te opinions wbicb the rest cf the xvorld dees net

sharc, anîd if yen arc uinfortuntate enougb te think at crossýcornIers ivith the

majcrity, xvby be se foolish as te proclaiîn ycur dissent? Wision they say, is

patient and sulent, and trusts te the benign operatiens of time. She does net

go about the streets witb trumipets anti a drum, offering nostrtîns te cture ail

moral ilis, like ant ethical I)nlcamara îvbo lias feund the truc elixir. Wisdorn is

modest, and bier bcst emblein is that cf H-arpocrates xvith bis finger on bis lip.

WVby give up cherisheti superstiîions-yes, they grant they are superstitions-

but, xvhy give theni a slbock that xvili topple thcrn over into the sand cf the

tiescrt, anti leave nothing standing in their place? Wbat harm, dees it do if

simple f'olks <le believe in this bit cf spiritual tbaumaturgy ? if that smali

remnant cf feutiai oppression stili obtains anti is submitted te? Wc cannet

hope te corne te the reignl ef justice and truth pure anti simple. WVc mnust go

cautiously, take xvbat ive cart gel, anti put up xvîth the remaintier. Voit are

brave, anti yen have the courage cf yotir convictions ; doubtless yen are riglit

as xveli, but yen are înxvise. L et these evils cf xvhich yott complain cure then-

selves i)y tinie ; ail tbings de. As if ive hati net always te create public opinion

by insistance anti reiteration !-as if xve ivere nothing btît plants growing

according te ixeti riles, anti aur inintis incapable of cither ativancentient or

retardation by xvhat xve are tatîght anti believe! Perhaps, cf ail tbe argumnts

tîrgeti agyainst those wxho, believing that life bias trtîths xvhich we have flot yet

fuL1y compasseti, strive te give tbemi as a possession te their kinti, that cf

IlVait, let things accomplisb tlhcmsclves," is tlic most ftutile, tbe most berren.

If 'ne ivant temples anti palaces xviicrcin the seul cf inan may dweil in bcauty
anti hoiîcss, ive mutst btîiit thîcn. Thcy xviii net fashion themseivcs by mere

accretion, like crystals or the silteti shores cf rivers. They must bc xvorked

for, xvept for-, iieti for, noxv as in the past. But te sorte ameng us the

hife cf nxartyrim, like tbat cf miracles, is at an endi ; anti ncw ive must go
dclicateiy ivithtout knocking otîr oîvn heatis against the b7azen wail cf falseheoti,

flot burting sensitive conscienices by uneovcring the clay feet cf itiols anti

ýhowing themn in their truc bascncess anti deforînity. 'Fie deati pioncers by

whese labours 'ne ccxv live have lcft naines îvhicb evcry mati venterates, anti

menieries îvbicb evcry ritaî respects ; lut the past is te be île pattern for the

prescrnt, accot ding te tiiese tiniti conservatives, these contenteti heirs cf timte

anti unwilling îvorkers for fntîtrity. Wbat ivas is net ;anti, if thcy are te be

beiievcd, etbics bhauge like xvater, anti the virtues of one age are rococo and

eut cf faslîion tbc next.

Another set of fritids uvili upholti yen on the ground-werk cf pritlcil)le,
anti say "'Ves, yoîî are (luite riglit au fond; il is an abuse that you have

attackcd, it is a falsehooti that yen have unmasketi." Anti yct 'they cannet

stand by yen shoulder te sheultier in public. They question te begin with,

whetber the limes are ripe. To some people the times are neyer ripe, anti the

fruit cf the trec cf knoxvledgc is alîvays toc green for public digestion. They

acknoîvledge the fruit atdîtic tree xvhereon il grexv ; they make ne question

about that ; but the fitîîess cf perioti anti the ripencss cf condition perpiex

themn sorely. Tbcy ivili aplîlauti your courage, your sincerity, your enthusiasmn

btît they xviii qttalify it al] by that one word premature, anti you may think

yotîrself ittcky if tiîcy do net atit excess. What yen have saiti is qtîite truc ;

that tbcy confess, but you bave net saiti it prcperiy ! Vou have gene tee far ;
yen have intieti Courage tices net mean aggressivencss, anti bonesty is net

rashness. If yotî bati een more tcmperatc-if yen hati softened your ex-

pressionîs anti alloxved falselîceti a glimmer cf truth, baseness a solipcon cf
tnagnanimity ; if yen iati mun îvitl the itare over this fielti anti hunteti with the
hountis ever tîtat, yonr wîork ivoîtît bave been se mttch better!1 As it is they
cannot hiolti wiil yen. Tbcy are very sorry net te be able te range themselvcs
ol)etly oii yottr side. Von bave oiîtstcppeti the beuntis cf discretion tee, far
for tbemn te follexv ycu, anti se they biti yen serroîvfuliy Ged-speeti, anti leave
YOUtt l your fate. Anti if that fate flings yen beneath the xvheels cf the great
car cf Establishmntt, xvbich ertîsîes ail wviîo xvetld atit to or take aîvay frein
tbat îvbiclî is, se nîucb tie ivorse fer yen. Yen cotirteti yeur ewn muii, anti
iust ahide by it anti, after ail, the Manon cf Unrigliteousness lias a dlaim
te be hîcarti

AtIti te thesc theý ratîk anît file of Il Mtiîisterialists," who always vote xvith

the party in power-the crowd that waits on the batik watchîng which it ay the
cat jump~s before they %%,Il] bet on lier chances. Estabiish your position with
thesc people as a rcegnised teacher--no miatter what your theme-have a

ro]1ow'iig, inake a noise in tlie world, force a hearing, bc (1uoted as the

cehratcd So a ed- So Nvbo hol1s st b nnd-sucb an opinion, tcaches sucb and-
sucib a pbilesephy, aînd tbecy w~ill applatid you to, the echo in ail societics wvbcrc

yent iecie beooi. If yen tea( h the doctrine of humant degradation and
cane nobility, or that of bumani Gcd-Ilkikess anti tlhe absohite secrans e

betwýen rnan and the rest of creation, IL xviii be ail tbc saine to tbem. The

îvorld listens to y ou ',Mis. Grundy tbinks there is something in yenu your
philosophy lus struek a cbord in the floating harmonies of thought, and yen

are consequently so far safe and se far respectable. It xvas very micc of you te

bave the courage of your convictions and say ont boldly what you thoughit, and

the conformists applaud you to tbe echio. Bot if the I)uchess hiad flot adopted

you -if soc~iety bati( oid-âouldered you, and MIrs. Grundy had pulled ont ber

fernile andi bcr fouI's cap ii place of hier Ribbon and Order, where then would

yon havec stuttd Nvith that obetiient crowd uf Mîlnisterîalists-tbiose worshippers

of inajorities ? About Nvlbere you stand witbi yonr persenal friends ivho pat

you on tlie back prix atcly as a Great-Ileart and repudiate yen publicly as a

Quixetc.
if courage andl cuiscience I ai no firtner basi-i titan the approbation of

one's fi iends andi the wor1d at large, TrUtb would be iii a poor plighit enoughi,

and the prescriptive nrits of falsehood wvould be wvell-niigli inalienable. Now as

heretofore, tbc Il blooci cf the martyrs is tlie sced of tbec Cbiurch," and none of

us onglit to descend int) tbic arena wvbo bopes to bring back is life, or its

equivLilent, ont of tbe strugglc. WeT are not shot, or burnt, or broken alive on

tlie wlie neîv as in davs bygene, but we suifer ail the saine. We wvbo believe

otber titan docs flic world at large- c wxvo speak strange trutbis in a niew~

languagc w.%e suffeî by iiuisreprersetttioii, by isolation, by ridicule, by blarne.

Wc pacy l'er our trutb by oui- bappiness, and we biave only tlie consciousnless

tbat It is titb te upliolti us. If oiRe wc let ourselves doubt the absolute

necessity of' our testimorny w'e arc lest. leftw~itboit extrineotîs support, the

ferveur of ur own convictions is our only shielti bearer, and courage is our

main virtiie, But let nu une tbink that courage excludes suffering--tbat con-
x iction nicans (ý,illotlSlcss. If we consecrate ourselves te the priesthood we go

tbrougb tbc pain of tlic initiation, andi tbe sacrifice that ive offer is the living

blond of our ow n licarts. Se let It be. It wotild l)e a drear day for the wvorld

if wc nicasureti our- actiens Iîy tbeir effect on our lives, anti if convenience

overinasýteret conviction. Mut It is not evcryone wvbo bias flic courage of his

opinions - atîd tbosc wbo have this courage pay for those %vlîo have net.- 7'rulh.

ABSENCE 0F MIND.

Absence ut intel is a nmental infirmity more oftcn ridiculcd titan piticd,

yct %)tc tbat is fi-e jutently seriously incornvenient to its posso Frorn the

philosopher ot atiiliiitv, xvbu walketi absentiy star-gazing tilI lic feil into a wel
and was druisned, dowîi te the absent mnan of cur own day, îvbo loses soie

inmportant appointittett by fergetting te c hange trains at tbc pre jiin( tiofi,

abscnt persens bave suffereti front their unfortunate propensity for abstractîng

theniselves front tbings prescut. It is cuirious that this failiîg is more common
te clever persotîs than to foolisb eies. l'eopie whose lieads are comparatively

em-rpty cannot, perbaps, lose tbiernselves i a train of thought se enigrossiflg as

to biot ont othier objects. Absence of' mmnd generallyr itrucets fromn pre-

occtupation. Sir Isaac New~ton, when l)ondering on bis great discoveries, had
to rely on bis servant te informi him, whethcr he hati dincti or flot. St. Thomas

Aquinas fell into a tbeological reverie at the Royal table, anti startlcd Louis
IX. and bis coturtiers by suddenly exclaiming, "lThat argument is unanso-crable
against the Maniiebiees." A long list might be collecteti of great men xvho were
rcmarkablc for this failing, comrnencing xvith the worst specirnens, like St.
Thomas, who becamne uîtiteriy obliviotîs of their surroundings, down to the
minor offentiers, who only forgot seme cireumstance which matie their remarks
ilI-timeti. It is %tlli known that Racine lest the favour of Madame de Main-

tenon, and consequently that of Louis XIV., by inativertcntly alluding to

"those ivretcheti plays of Scarron's," oblivious that he was speaking to the

poet's widoîv. According te Walpole, tbe Dtîchess of Marlborough neyer for-
gave Bisbop Bnrnet for an unlucky speech to ber husband, who remarked îbh.t

he was Il surprised at su great a gencral as Belisarins being so abandoneti."

IConsider îvhat a brimstone of a ivife lie liat," rejoinctiftie good prehîte, with

unconscious satire.
I"ew exanîples of this forgetfulness are more amusing thaît a modern in-

stanice related by the late Archieacon Sinclair, xvbo speaks of an cccentric

Scotch nobleman of tbe beginning of this century, ivbo, dining at a bouse

mberc thc dinner xvas extremeiy bati, forgot that lie ivas net at home, and

gravecly apologiÂ41 to bis fellowv-guests for the badness of the rcpast, remarking

tbat Il lie supposeti the cook w'as drunk again, anti that the kitchen xvelichl bad
dresseti the dinner." E-'qually tieiigbtfül is the stery of tbe lady xx'bo called ai

a bouse about two o'clock, expeeting to share the mititay meal, and, obliged

te go without i-cceiving the desireti invitation, betrayeti the current cf liei
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thoughts by taking leave of lier friend as "ldear Mrs. Luncheon." It must be
extremely inconvenient to be thus liable to betray what one thinks. Absent
people are perpetually affronting their friends, wbo do nlot ahways believe that
their tinfortinate speeches are pure]y accidentai, and flot sarcastic. As a rule,
absent inen arc the kindest-hearted creatures i the world, and mnost averse 10
giving annoyance 10 any one -yet tlîey will say the most terrible things in
sacicty, and tread on the tender feelings of' their ncigbibours in a inanner
distressing ta, witncss. Whbo cannot recaîl seeing an absent person cam-
placently and persisîcntly dwelling on soi-e subject of conversation svhich
every one bnt biisclf knoivs is peculiarly distasteful 10 bis hearer -enlarging
on thc duty of strict hon esty in ail commercial transactions 1 ;one man whose
name lias flot always been free from reproach, or expecting a husband whosc
domestic unhappineis bias heen proclaimied in the newspapers to enjoy the
details of some other divorce case. To inquule clieerfully after dcceased
friends, w hose finceral lie lias 1)erllals attcnded, is a very conimon occurrence
for an absent mnî, and is a slight offence cornparcd 10 passing disparaging
commrenîs on distant acquaintances 10 thecir necarest relatives, as many nmodern
Racines do. ILt niuist he a terrible shiock 10 the innocent offender wvbcn the
fuîtl understanding of bis enormnities dawns upon bum, when the coldness witb
wbicb bis ainusing stories are received, or bis remarks answcrcd, awakens bini
to a rernl)brancc of the circumstances of the fricnd lbc is addressing. To
apologize is ta niake niatters worse ;lic can only trust that bis known infirmity
may plead bis excuse. Absent mîen should keep some confidential companion,
like the Scotchi laird of the last century, wvho retained a faitbiful valet to wvbom
his friends always sent the invitations designed for bis master, and wvho was
responsible to produce him in due lune and properly arrayed at their Lospitable
boards.. Absent peopîle are sadly at t1e mercy of practical jokers. ('onsciaus
of tbeir infirmity, it is difficult for tbem 10 be certain howv mîicb of their
thoughts tbey may bave inadvcrtenîly uttercd aloud. It wvas easy for Gold-
smith's friends to persuade him that whcn everyone ivas loaking %vith admiration
at saine beautiful wvonan in the park, bie had the egregrious vanîty ta say aloud,
IHere amn 1 sith rny talents standing unnoticed. in the crowd, wbile everyone

runs to, admire these painîed creatures." Il 1 believe 1 did think sametbing
of the sort, but 1 lbad no idea that 1 tîttered it alouid," ivas the meek reply of
the unfortunate poet, wh'o biad, in fact, been îîerfect]y sulent.

Sometirnes absence of mmid is questionable, as in tbe case of William
I11à eating up) the wbole (and only) disbi of forced peas, at sîîpper with tbe
Queen and Princess Amne, an act described as the result of Il gluttony," or
"pre-accupation with affairs of State," according to, the Lias of bis biagrapher.

A stilI more doubîful instance of an accidentally unfortunate spechb is tbat of
Sydney Smith ; w hen, dining in company with the Prince Regent, and being
asked whoir be considered the worsî Lhistorical ebaracter of tbe eigbteenth,
century, lie immediately replied, "lthat for bis part le Lad always considered
the Abbe Dubois-a pricst, Mr. Smith-vorsc than bis Royal master," As for
the Scotch sixtecnth century nobleman, who, l)ressed by the Queen Regent ta
yield some lands to the Crown, absently (?) apostrophized the hawk be was
feeding with "la greedy gled, will she neyer bave enough ?" This case is one
where the affectation of accident is hardly attempted, and the real nîeaning is
plain ta the dullest comprehiensian. As the fools and jesters of the Middle
Ages frequently appear to Lave been clever men, wbo assumed the motley as
a license for freedom of speech, se0 feigned absence of mind bas often Leen
made the excuse for the utterance of words impossible to be spoken under
other circumstances. Like the American-Indian chief, who was always extract:
ing presents from tbe governor of a Canadian fort by annouincing that Lie "l ad
dreained " such articles were bestowed upan bim-a bint difficult ta, evade
polîtely-tbe feigned absent-minded ones gain great liberty af speech. In the
American chief's case, tLe English governor was a match for Lim, for Le in turn
began to Le visited by visions tbat large tracts of country were being ceded by
bis friend, upan wbich tbe Indian plaintively remarked, "you dreanm too Lard
for me," and gave ulp tbe contest. Undoubtedly tbere are really absent
people as there are really sbortsighted anes, Lut in Loth cases s0 many imitators
have arisen that the real sufferers are often stispected of imposttre.-,onîon
Globe.________ __

THINOS IN GENERAL.

SIGNIFICANT NAMES.
You ivill allen, bc able to glean knowledgc from tbc naines of tbings.

WVhat a record of inventions is preserved in the names wbich. so many articles
Lear, of the place from wLich they first came, or tLe persan by wLorn tLey
were first invented! TLe "magnet" Las its name from Magnesia. TLe
"lbayonet " tells us, that il was first made at Bayonne ; Ilworsted " that it was
first spun at a village of tLe same name in the neighburbood of Norwich;
"lcambric i " that they reacLed us from Cambray. " ldamask " from Damascus;
the Ildamson " also is tbe Ildamnascene," or Daniascîîs plum Il dimity" from
Damietta Il "cordwain," or Il cordovan," fram Cordova; "currants "from

Corinth ; "indigo " (indicum) from India; "lagates " from a Sicilian river,
Achates ; "ja'ap" fron7 Xalapa, a town in Mexico; "lparcbiment" frani
Bergamum;- the "guinea," that it was ariginally coined (in tlie year 1663) Of

gald brougbi from tbe African coast, so called Ilcamiet " that it was woven, at
least in part, of camel's Lair. The fashion of the cravat was borrowed (rani
the Croats, IlCrobats," as îbey used in the sixtecnth century ta Le called. Such
lias been tbe mantifacturing process of England, that sve now send aur calicaes
and muslins ta, India and the East; yeî the ivords give standing svitness that
xvc once importcd froni thence, for Ilcalico " is from Calicut, and Ilmuslîn "
fi-r Maussul, a city iii Asiatie Turkey. Il Ermine " is tbe spoil of tLe
Arnienian rat.- 7l-enc/,'s Sluily of 1'o ris.

J-r is claimed that a rnan neyer loses anytbing by politeness, bît this Las
proved 10 Le a mistake. As an aid Philadelpbian lifted bis liait to a young
lady the wind carried away bis îvig.

A LONDON ToURIST met a young woman goimg ta the kirk, and, as was
not uinusual, she was carrying lier boots in lber band, and trudging along Lare-
foot. Il My girl," said le, Il is it cîîstoaary for ail the people in these parts to
go barefoot ?""Pairîly tbcy do, and pairtly tbey mind their awn business."

T'HE boast of independence is a trait of vulgarity and sometimes of
insincerity, since prafessars are flot alwvays performers. In reality sve are ail
marc independent than is generally imagined, for the wholc world can neither
take froin us what natture bias given, nar give us svhat nature denied.

'l'o v New York lï'mes thus deals wvith anc phase of protection :--WhicL
is the mast deserving of protection, tLe fractional industry employed in tbe
proîecîcd manufactures, or the rcst of' the svorkingmen of the country ? Any
one svba will glance at tLe statistical atlas of the United States comilied by tLe
Census Bureau will sec tha& the green band, representing agricultural. labour,
cavers mare than anc baîf af evcry State, and nearly four-fiftbs of every
Soutbern Statc, wbile the Nîue band, represcnting manufactures, nowhere
reaches one-faurîb. It is pcrfectly reasonable ta argue that a very small por-
tian af the latter cannaI claini ta Le, in itself and exclusively, "American.
industry," for the benefit of svbich aIl the remainder of wbatever class must Le
taxed. ______________

NOVA SCOTIA MINES.
The follawing summary shows tLe extent af the minerai production of

Nova Scotia during tLe past twelve montbs:
Gold, Ounces, 13,8011 j-iuildiig Stone Tons, 5,562

Iron Ore, Tons, 29,889 1 Baryîe5, 480
Manganese Ore, 1 ,4 tLimestone, 9,444
Coat raised, w78,2731 Fireclay, "0

Coke moade, 9,6461 Grindstons. et*, T,675
tGypsum, 95,126

*Ton Of 2,240 tbS. f Quantitics shipped, amnounts used is Nova Scotia unknown. 1For Iron smelting.

'l'lie total sales of coal for the year 1879, amaunt ta 688,624 tons being a
decrease over tLe sales of 1878, Of 4,883 tans. The shipments ta New
Brunswvick, have decreased sligbtly. The sales in Nesvfaundland and P. E.
Island are about the sanie as in tLe preceding ),car. The amounit sold un the
United States, wvas 51,641, the smallest sales recordcd silice i85o. The sales
ta, the West Indies fell off fram 16,999 tons, in 1878, ta 10,124 tons, inl 1879.
Tfhe total vield of Gald diring 1879 ivas i3,801 ozs. 8dwts. îa grs. against
12557 0z5. i divt. 22 grs. in 1878. The yield per tan bias also averaged 4 d'vt.
Ligber than i the preceding year from a lessened tannage of quartz cruslied.
Tlîe yield per man Las been $234 per day.

THE GENESIS 0F THE NEW ENGLAND CHURCHES.

0 God ! Leneatb Tby guiding band
Our exiled fathers crassed the sea,

And when they trad tLe wintry strand,
Witb prayer and praise they warshipped TLee.

Thon Leard'st, well pleased, the sang, the prayer-
Tby blessing came, and stitl ils power

Shial onward ta ail ages bear
The memary of that Loly haur.

What change! Thraugh patbless wilds no mare
The fierce and nakcd savage raams;

Ssveet praise, along the cultured shore,
Breaks frm ten thousand happy homes.

I.aws, freedoni, truth, and faith ini (ad
Came witb thase exiles o'er the waves;

And wvLere their pilgrim feet have trad,
The Gad they truîstcd guards their graves.

And bere Thy narne, 0 God of love,
'Iheir children's cbiidren shall adore,

Till these eternal bis remove.
And spring adonis the earthi no more,
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DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

XVe are li communication ivitis many ladies who express great interest ini

the establishmnent of cookery training schools, and who are quite wvilling to

assist iii getting one ni) next Autunîn. It wonld take ou inuch space 10 give

extracts from ail the letters, especially as nîo t of thcmi express tIse samie views,

or allude to details that have already hccn discussed iii tbis columil. We

shahl give extracîs from one very scîîsibly w ritten letter ivbich is a fair

specimen of lte general feeling on Ibis subject.

To the Edilor (If the CANAI XIi N SiciSiOR:

.SIR,-In yon; issue of the 20t1; n lt. aple ai ed ais excellent aricle onde; the head cf

Domestic Ecocnomy whichh I pcied withmniich inteie.-t. That theîe is gicat need for iefocîm

in every bîanch of dornesti;. ivoîl is, anid ha. long bcen sei iously felt by ail classes cf house-

keepers in this cornmoniiity; and it lias, heen fo nix cif, and u;iis a maftei cf surpi se that

ne delerminc;l action lias h)eeîî enteieîl iipon i'tii 'a view t;î bringing abolit sonie Pc]naisent

mens of iml]rcvcrnn. i liave, '\ir. lEdito, i îaîlflly liaif a ccntury's experience mildes s'aied

and favouialie ci; euostanccs for jiidgiîîg iii these nîatteî s, ani silîcud 1 tliink hinow sonctlîing

of wisat I profess, anid cspeeialiy so (lii ig tise pas.t te,; years of my sojofon in Mcîitîeal.

...... bohre are no douk lit ;aîy svell uisposed goo(l girlis wlîo svolld do0 tlicir wcîk

in a satisfactory marner if tbey cîsly kîsew low, but fhii nicans cf kisowing (he hemt aie so

poci and scant msithout any befitting training, that it is al chance if they iscrform theiî wcîk 10

the satisfaction cf tîseit cîsslloyers .. ...... Suiely thece is, MIr. Editor, sufficicot

wealth, influence, and aliiy avail.ihie ini Mcnisical for flic foirmation of an institution of -siic;

paramounit îitility as a trainiiug selîcol foi servsants. 1 believe siieh ais establishmrent cciuld in

shor t tinie 1)0 madle self si;pportilig, isil it.s ve ianciy llaceul on a solid foundation, if aIl

who cao afford f0 subscr ie fîve dolslar s pe; anni wouid do so, I supîsose cf ccoirse Iliat gcod

andl suificient nsatcîîal for ils manaigemecnt w oul lie fortlîccning, anid at a rnu;ilratc cost.

Montrecal lias aiioacly mnîy valialule insftituitionis but i arn cf opinion tliaI a morc siseful one

could oct he brotîglît inito existence, ou ore calciilatel fo lie cf s(i siie sîpead a Isenelfi

hcfb to einplcyers ami cinployel. 1 hiaie ah -ca;y ties1 iassed toc largely on yoi sal;alie

space, Ou 1 would go io iletaiLs s; lîich 1 xviii lie s cry hîappy to conmmncafe t0 anly o0 Io

morie iladies s;ho may lbc w illiiîg to aid iii tiîis p olsoucd nesv field cf benevolence.

Thc portions uf the aliove letter wvlich have beeni omnitted are those which
allude 10 tlie training subools of other cities, of wliiclî îve have already given

detailed accouints iii former papers,, îvbit b this lady bias not noticed. We shall

be well pleased t0 lîcar furtber from bier as doubtless the views of one \vho bias

had so great expet ience would be of good servicee in tbis niatter. A number

of gentlemen have signified thecir willinigness to take stock ini tbe institution
sbould ive succeed iii fornîing a conirnilîc of reliable ladies 10 undertake fice

stuperintendence. About Ibis there will bc no difficulty, as otîr Montreal ladies
are always rcady t0 givý tbeir tinie and money to the funtherance of every good
objeet, and ivill be especially so in îlîis whicre îbey not only hope 10 do good

10 others, buit nîay expect to evenîually reap good fruit for tbemselves. A
meeting of ladies to discuss the malter will bc field some lime iii May, and

rules will tlien be formcd as 10 pnivileges of sharebolders and subscnibers. It

is intended to make the sclîool self-supporling almost from. thse first ; and

supporters ivill bc allowed to scîîd servants 10 be trained, or members of tîseir

families t0 flie demionstration classes for ladies at reduced rates, se, tIsat lbey

may feel flie beisefit of the enterprise frointîtIe fist. Ladies wbo intend

visiting the large Ainenicani cities dUl'ing tbec sunînser lîolidays bave promised

10 visit and enquire mbt the w'orking uf their trainîing schîools ; and one lady

wbo is going to England will visil te South Kensingtoni sebool, thus wse shaîl

bave mucli vaîniable inîformation 10 start with in the atîtumis. Meantinie we

shaîl endeavour t0 give information in Ibis column on every point connected

with domestie economy; aîîd as sonse ladies still seem, 10 place 100 narrow a

construction upon this terni w'e munst again explain thal it docs nol merely

pertain to the saving, or decreasing of Isouse-hold expenses-although sucb

resulîs must eventually follow the study of tbc subject, sine I here can bc

Iîotling su extravagant and wasteful as ignorance and iîîcompetency. The

lerm rcally embraces a knoîvledge of every subjeel whichi affects the bealtb,

and bappiness of our families and our homes. This coltîmn svill be devoted

tol giving information on aIl these points, and ive trust tuaI tbose of our readers,

Who nsay know as mucli, or more, of sonie maltérs discussed, than we do our-

selves, will perhîaps give us tîseir assistance ; by writing articles on subjeets

ivlicb they may have macle a spcciality.

We shaîl nosv give sonie extracîs front a letter wiîl whicb we have been

kindly favoured by Miss Juliel Corson, secretary and stiperintendetit of tbic

New York Cooking School Miss Corson says :

IIn flic matter of training scoils I cal; give yoii 5005e Pcinits reiatinig t0 ais iiistittior

of svhich I ws one cf tlisc fonîsîlers, ai xibich Nis susccessfîît so long as il usas w'eii nîanagcd.

It CornPriscd a resfaurant svlice gis scro taffglt the work of the diniîg-roonsl ; a kitcher

for scuilery svork, anîl eooIýcry, bise dormitories for clinmlier-morl,, and the laundry for svash-

ing ani ironing ; iso a svwiîg-ros %vlhere ail kinds of sessing were taughf and thc officcu

svhere girls sxei'o piaccd at service. ...... are about eniarging or cooking school te

cover ail these departmnscts ; tise ss'ork ssill ho begun witiî or next session, tise Ist. ol

Septenîber. Tîjiere is iii reason tîîat sîîels a traiig sciscol shoid nef ho stuccessfuii any.

sslerc. Tlîcre is aiways a djenîand1( for good eratoand doosestie service is tise best aiid

safest woik fcr tise majorify cf svorkiiig wvoniŽn. A sinsilar sciocI is projectcd in Washington,

suliiel wili bie under the dlirect inspîection of tise ConissioiiOr cf Education, wiîc hcartiiy

faveurs tise sciiem .. ...... ise scrk cf nrganieing suc; a scîsool sliouid lie in i t

liands of a sosail coissî;sitfee of cîsergetie laieOs and tile departments sheuid be in charge ci

Practical ivcrkers, ail ansenahie, f0 a. gellcraI superiistendent, resideot at the scîsool, for dit

conduct of their several hiranches of work. Some of the deprmes q.U betn.in
and laundry would soon begin to yield a goe? 'incoine. 'if 1 can serve you fuither please

advise me. Meantime 1 reinain, Very tîuîy yours,
71elici Coi son.

We owe Miss Corson nîanv thanks for flhe information so courteously given.

Shr' is flic lady îvho last vear gave the demonstration course of cookery under

thc auspices of flie Ladies Educational Association, and many Montreal ladies

rememiber bier with feelings of warm, friendship. She is nlot only a clevcr wcll-

educated lady, but also a very charining one ; Who leads lier pupils to fall iii

'love wiîbthei work, tbroughi admiration of the dcft maniner in w'iiiiiîli ierpt-

formis it.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To tJ;e Fditor of (lu' CANAIUX XN SI'ECiAITR

S' ew'riter of Il Brain-Power and the Inisl," iii last week's SPEclTATOR,

seemls 10 take cexception tlu "fallacicus nonsense," and yet speaks quite confi-

dcntly of 'lgrammatical blundet s." From the use of what "lfavorite food," I

Wvonder, does this arise ? I sbotnld like very much Io know, so as to be on my

guard. "ao"wse oqoefo n fryltesaan oelcwl

If I ao ihst ut rmoeo yltesaan oelewl

do so correctly, and flot give a sentence a twist, and add a svord to suit himseif.

But, after ail, hie seems to bc flot a bad sort of a fellow, and possessed of some

1-libernian ivit wbich renders bimi a better punster than critic.
_E. H. T

Io the Ediior of the CANADIAN SI'FCTArOR

S,, Froii mny scrap book I culi the following as specirnens of continued

obstinacy 0o1 the Ipart of editors and contributors.10 newvspapers ini spite of the

wvcll-meant îvarnings of critics, one of wbom in your last issue bias been dubbed
terrible ":

W tho is lie to treat with ?" Who does hie represent ? "- IIitness, Nov.

1879.
In re Letellier -- Il It is flot 100 nîucli 10 say that lie laid iii wsait," read lay.

-i-alnto -lfai/, Oct., 187 9.
IHe sustaîned injuries whiclb Zeaves hini in a helpless condition," read

Iea ve. Jam ilion V~ecalor, Dec., 1879.
IFrozen hose lays around in every direction," read lies or lay.-Star ,

D)ec., 1879.
"lThe earthquake (iii Cuba) caused a seene of terror. Thie'denisons of the

thieî'es' quarter and the sailors on dock knelt in prayer," read denizens.

Here liberty is taken with a respectable name. Denison is the namne of the

Police Magistrate in Toronto, and ini such capacity is a denizen of that city. It

is ail but libellous 10 associate Denisons îvith thieves. The official alluded t0

is paid for bis efforts to put themi down.
As in a manuiscript of tbis sort I arn not necessitated to write textually, 1

feel niyself at liberty to introducc a rare specimen of mental culture, by no less

a persoliage tban a miayor wbo presides over a Township Council in the County

of l-untingdon. Il Wlould you pl/e attend the mee/i1 of counsil izex M1ondy

and l'Il setule wîthi you." Il A general quarrel between lie and Farrell was the

resuilt." Il I that lime column after colurnn have been written." "lMany and

various were the accounts publisbed." IlVarious " here detracts from the pith

and number of many.-Globe, March, 1879.
IlI arn sure, sir, th at every one will join hearlily in the very just remarks

made by the lion. gentleman opposite, and especially those who have long feit

Mr'. Holton's influence and knew bis excellent qualities." For Ilknew " read

"have known."-Star-, March 16, 1879. (Sie in H. N.'s MS.)
Noîv let the SPECTATOR supply the want of a peroration.
"Nor can it possibly be connecled by railway with ail the East ini lime 10

*avoid several season's communication." That is the communication of a several

season. "lMr. Theodore Martin hias much honest and laborious work in
*writing the life of the Prince Consort." Add Ilhad," as tbe work is finished.

In the 'SPECTATOR of last week IlQuevedo Redivivus" thus exciainis, Ilpros

fuîdor-! wvhen M.P.'s descend 10 become comnion scolds." Be persuaded,

friend, 10 refrain from disfiguring your able critiques» by indifference to the

dlaims of the singular number and possessive case.

Vet another sentence from. your own pen, Mr. Editor, and 1 have done

imncanwhile, IlThere and those which you opened -in some hour of solemin sad-

*ness, wvhen you bound yourself 10 some duty, forged the link, and ivelded il,

and cooled and bardened il, with hot tears tbat smoked froin your burning

*brain."
How hot tears from a burning brain can cool and barden is a problem

rwhich I amn unable 10 solve. Ihl Nii'en.

* [. Aý simple typographical error. The word "ldone " ivas omitted.

-. M.P.'s bias been adopted very gcnerally by a1l the best literary ment-

except Mr. Niven, of course.
3. Tlie simile is absolutely correct. Get some friend 10 explain the fart

Sthat water does cool and barden at the same limie, Mr. Niven. Yon are lîyper-

*critical.-EDITOR]
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Aggregate.

Inct'se 1Decr'se

266,686
91,869
22,646
6,773
6,566
1,665
4,231
6,277
9,15!

6,223

46,071

nNpr a io GRAND 'lRu NK -The River du 1, mil receipî, are included in 18) ini in Lýi;omitting
îhein th, ne'V n ýrea,e o s aggreg 'te inçres l'Y ) 4 fur ,j weekb

B3ANKS.

RAN K.

() IL trin,î..............
<NlQlrîns..................

2îLiUeS U.uîi.ee.....
It lrhn.............

1 astern Townships,. ._.

Qîrer..............

M7ao-cral 'Ielegr.aph C O ...
R. &O0 N.Co . ...
Clry Passerîger Railway. _
Netev City Gas Coe....

$12 000,000

2,000,0 o

.798,267
1,469,6 .

1,999,095 cr,00
2,0-0000 "0,000

5,5L11,040

1,381,989

005ý,00

*Contingent Fund. l Rýcostructinn Reserve Fund.

.2 ,_ 000

55,0 O

475,00
200 000
425,o0
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j~. 1

113 114
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93 76
li9 log

6

6
7

7

7 ~iî
o -i
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Inorease. Dcîae

Net Iooremise..... £9,893

'i l'FARMIERs' DuEi VERtEs uf home.-grown Grain iii tîte 150 towns iii England and
Walec for the week endeti March 6th, 188o, and for the corresponding %veeks of the
previous fuse yeaîs and the weekly average prices _

D-HIAT- -
Q rs. Prîce.

18B"'.... .-............................ 29,530

1879 ..... ........ ... ........... ..... 44,491
1878.... ........ .. ... .............. 35,748
1877......................... 42371

18 76......... .......... .................. 36,677
1875 ý.................................... 60,720

1874..................................... 42,s65
1873.................................... 46,343
1872 ................. 49,829,

î'.......... .................... ...... 71,159

Averasge Io years ...................... 45943

443 7d
39s id
50S 2d

51S 4 d

4 1S 4d
6os Id
55, Ad

55 8d

s5 8d

493 51

Qrs. Price.
30.343 34 S 2d

31,727 34S 4 d
36,176 431 2d

41,315 40S 8d

37,429 32S 6d
35,432 42S 5d

33,703 481. 4di

33,100 40S 4 d

43,649 37S Ild

37,340 36s 0l

36,221 38S I d

---- CAlS--,
Qrs. Price.
-,740 ý2 4

4,363 2cs Ad
6,659 24s 2d

6,389) 25s titd

3,484 24s Id
3,351 29S Sd

4,536 28s îod
7,602 22s 4 d
7,322 -3S 2dt

8,411 241 iod

5,781 245 7d

*Summary cf exports for week ending Marcb 2oth, Y88o :

Flour,
From- bris.

New York*................... 6,470
Boston....................... 18,079

Portl.undt ..................... 3 32t

Mont'eal.......................
Phtladephia .................. 2,928
Baltimore..................... l'033

Total lier week,..............95,83,
Corresposiding week of '79 ...... i6,8ii.

Wheat,
bush.

1,256,992

156,641

54,491

57,265

,474,220

1,999,609

î,8ooî

Corn,
bush.

586,755
222,413

30,030

467,274

965,234

1,271,676

1,867,748

Oats,
bush.
1,236

1,218

3 454

4,345

Rye,
bush.
4,11t6

4,116
22.q15

Pease,
bush.

8,000

18,421

26,436

*925buîhi Barley. t2,5oo bushelê Barley.

* Tfhe receipts of Live Stock at New York for the laît four weeks have been as
follows:

March 22 ....... ..............

March 15 ..................... .............
sisrch 8 ...............................
March 1 ......................

Total 4 weeus ..........................
Corrcsponding 4 weekn 1879 _......«...
Corresponding week 187.,.............
Weekiy average, 17;.....................,
Corresponding week 1878 ....................

Beevcs.

'1035

13,829

10,965

9,564

47,393
31,286

1? 492

W2,933

-û,44.3

Cows.

227

265

872

363

70

142

78

Caives. Sheep. Swine.
2,elco 25,976 32,596
1,341 79,237 32,057

1,000o 25,366 32,465

822 .22,302 29,522

5,163 102,81 126,64o

5,109 84.89t 104,817
1,930 24 390 20,931

2,W8s 29.005 33.089
i a60 17,713 24,798
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TRADE-FINANCE--STATISTICS.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

((3 PtlAN v.

*Grand Trunk,....
Great Western ...
Northerm&Il & N.W
Toronto & Nipissing..
Midl îild ............
St L.uwrunce&Oîîaw
3Vhi uby, Pt Per-y & 1,
Canada Central...

Tsoon ai

Period.

Week
Mar. 27

19

22

10

14

20

Feb.

Mails &Frcighî
Express

57904 i 51,978
34,576 76,-85
6,354 13,446

,649 3 ,16.
1,403 1,361

46, r.301
2,16' .2,298
2:427 3-442

3,586 3,163
.13 4,218

9,020 23,519

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.

SIOL2TH OF' TANV&eS.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

joiHN BUNYAN. By james Anthony Fi onde.
GEFFRY ClIAuciSa. By Adolpltîs W. Waid. (Men of Letteis Series.) New York:

llarper Brothsers.

Wce have rccciveil the abuvc fiont Mc<sîs. D)aw 0 cn Biotliciîs. r'ic sterling value of this
intcresting scries is o cIl sustained in the PI cýcnt o orks;. To moire thorougbly representa-
tive nmen cotîld scaîccly have been solected.

0casionally there appears a man m ho cares nothing about di, inction, v ho is con-cicus
of no special talent fori bteratuie, but who svrites because bis inind is b urdened with tboughts
that hie feels constrained to communicate. The intense carnestness cf bis nature develops in
him an eloquence independent of rhetoiical taste. His habituai concentration of bis inner
life upon his message gives him a tborough corrprebiension of it, and qualifies lsimt te prescrnt
it in tihe most striking and effective, if not in the inost precise and elegant shape. Hie thus
attains a remarkable erninence in letters, without any ambition in tbat direction. Such a
man was John Bunyan, the subject of Mr. Frondesà interesting littie volnme. The opeîsing
chapter casts soute douht upon the consmon idea of the extreme degradation cf Bunyan's
early lîfe. lie fell, as lie says, into ail kinds of vice and tingodliness witbout check. The
expression is very strong ; but when oe look foi paîticulaîs we cati find Orly that hie uvas
fond of gaines whicb Puritan strictniess condernned. Neither before cor after bis mariage
xvas hie destitute of woîldly tbîift. Front flrst to last bie laboured skilfully and industriously
at huis business, and n'as a prudent, carefril acd, according to bis station, a prosperous man.
To Isis contemporaiies Bunyan svas kncwn as the nonconformist martyr and the greatest
living Pirotestanît preacier. To us hie is cliielly interesting throti lis o ritings, and
cspecially tlîîoîgli dlic IlPlgrini's Pi'cgress." Respccting this allegory Mr. Fronde
rensaiks

ITo evei y humait soul the central questions ai e flic saine-NNWlat ani il? What is this
ol i, svhicil 1 appear and disappear like a bubble ? Who miade me, and %%hat arn I tus
doSomte answer the mind cf man demanda and iîîsists on receiving. The IlPilgrim's

Progics" is, ani will îeînain, unique of its kind, an imperishable monument of the formu in
wbich the problem presented itself to a person cf singiîlar trutbfulness, simplicity, and piety,
svho, afteî niany struggles, accepted the Pîîritan creed as the adequate solution cf it."

Mir. Fi onde's work gives a very cleai and rational account of Bunyan's remarkable lîfe.
lie has jîîst enough of sympathy with hini to do him justice. lie is neithet carried away by
a blind snd tindiscriminating admiration, itou does lie incline in the least f0 coldness and
flippancy. Besides narrating tbe incidents of liis lîfe, and commenting fully and pointedly
upon bis wvriting, be enteis int(i hiief and ssimmary discussions of the nature of religion and
its varions developments in comninnities and individuals, w'licb are kindred to tbe subject
and suited to interest alI readeis wbo are fond cf stcb inquiries. TIhe style is simple, concise
and direct, îndicatiîîg an bontest desire to fiîrnishu full and pertinent information.

Mr. W\ard opens lus svnrk with a clîapteî on IlChaiîcer's Times." Thle roet's ie spans
rather more than the latter haîf cf the fcurteenth century, in the last yesr of svbicb occurred
buis desth. 7he total nuioser cf the population of England o'ss twe and a biaîf millions.
The charros cf Cliaucer's poetry, noto'ithstanding aIl the artificialities wvitb w'hich if is over-
laid, lies iii its simplicity and truth bo nature. One cf tlîe very pleasing cbaracteristics of
Chauîcer o as luis modesty, which is evinccd in tIse opinion lie ïncidentally shows himscîf te
entertaiu concerning bis cwn rank, aîud claims as an attor. lie again an<l again diaclainis
pretensions to eminencc.

In readiness cf descriptive power, in brightness sud vaî-iety cf imsgery, and in flow of
diction, Chaucer renuaiiued unequalled by any peet tîntil hie was surpassed by Spenser. The
vividness with svhich lie describes scenea and eventa as if lue badl tbem blefoire bis own eyes,
was, nu dcubt, the iesîiIt of his own imaginative temperansent ; and there is a nmusic in bis
verse wbicb at tintes soumis as sweet as, that cf any English poet wbo bas followeîl bim.

The readers of MIr. Ward'a interesting svork may regret that bie bas ot adopted a moue
systemnatic arrangement ; but aftei (livining the scmewbat concealed course cf bis thougbts,
they will be repsid by theiî richness and solidity. The bock is svritten in the spiiit of
modemn investigation, sviih a viewocf eliciting wbatever facts may be attainable, and cf
setting forth their nsosf istional explanations.

A PREMEsR ci- ANtFRICA!s Lt1FRATURE. By Eugene Lawrence.

T'bis is a recent alidtiou te H-ar-peis' lialf Hlour Series. Letteis flourished. on Amnerican
seil at, an eaîly period, for the earliest immigrants into New England had aînong thens
intelligent, sccomplisbed mien trained in the Universifies of the Old World, or self-taugbt
and fond cf tbe pen; Harvard University planfed in the wilderness, educated the children of
the State. Literature flourisbed wbile tbe lavages still tbreatened tbe isolated tcwns of the
Puritans. The Revolution brougbt into notice a new order of men. They were learned,
intelligent, and laboricus.

In the new century, Irving was the master cf ais incomparable style. Hiq delicacy,
generosity, refinement, spant like a rainbow the wbole course of modern literature. Cooper
was the prose pe cf the sulent woods and sformy seas. Among the numerous writers of
verse, Bryant fulfilled the conception of tbe American peet. Longfellow's lyrics have made
their way through Europe and America, and are familiar to every housebold-the solace cf
youfh and age.

Of the American historians, Bancroft excels in condensation, Prescott in vivid imagina.
tien, Motley in the care and extent cf bis researches. Mr. Lawrence bas succeeded in
prodîicing a true primer, which, by its simplicity, livelineas, and pointed freallncas,, will meet
the needs cf those who are seeking f0 cultivate a taste for literature, as well as to obtain such
general information as will stimulate their ardour, and guide tbem in the earliest stepa of
their progreas.

We are also in receipt from Messrs. Dawson Brothers cf soure cf the latest additions te
the Franklin Square Lihrary ; the novels arc carefully selectcd, arc free froti the taint
cf thse sensational isovel of the day, and are readable enoîîgh, c. g. "fA Sylvan Queen,"
Il Tons Singleton," I''lich Rctrun of tise Priiscess," and " A NVaywjard XVomnai," wlsilst a
moire solid style is well sustaincîl by IlThe l9tb Century " by Robhert Mackenzie ; and
"lRussia before and sfter the War, 1 by Edward Fairfax Taylor.

THE ONE 11UNDIRD PRIZE QtJEsrîONS 1N CANADIAN IIISTORY.

We bave te congratulate Mr. 1-lenry Miles on tbe credîtable uîsanner in M'hichlsie bas
preduced, in ok-form, /ds replies te the i00 questions whicli appeýareil in tue CANA DIA&N

SPECIAtOR IL will bc iemeniblCrcd tlîa tir Milçs "svaa '1nii1cis as lîaving a 97çidu
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questions correctiy; it may be said that, viitually, ha fnriiished cota oct replies ta 9 9 -for
bis answers ta questions Nos, 63 andi 87 were also within the nîeaning of tine original pro-
poonder of the question-i but -LIbsequent infor mationi fuinilîeu eaî lier dates for the eveni,
referred ta. A copiaus Appenclix, cantainuing uioîny illtitatise notes andl c,,orents. renders
Mi. Miies's pamophlet maie geneîally iisaeftl and intere-ting. lit hi- pieface tie writer dis-
dlaims ail pretension ta bas ing finaily disposed of some debateabie paint,~ in connection witb
the questions; 11on the cantrary, ses eral of them are af a nature sshich do not admit of
being thus dispased of, and ta ssbich, it i; hoped, thase su ieî. and laser-, of Canadian
laistory wbo have heretofore interested tlîemselvs iii etdeasouriiig ta elucidate them wil
continue ta devote attention for lthe puipose of tlirawing a ecei light upon tlîem."

\Vith teference ta Mr. Miles's awn iabouiz in the maiîei, they bave been mosi pains-
tak-ing and are beyond ail praise, and iii now pioduciiîg the replie, ini pamphlet form, sue
wouid add "lfnis ceocia opuis."

Ail correspondence iotended foi tliis columon -Iiould be diîected ta the Musical Editor,
CANAISIAN SPRCTATOR Offce, 162 St. Jamies Street, Miotical.

7T' the Muisscal E-ti/tocý of thje ALNAtiIAN SPEC FA1i R :

DEAR SîR,--Jo îeading tbe coriespondence and criticisiin, sseek after week, in the
columtn of tue SPEL i AIOR tînder yaur able managemlent, 1 have ofteri been pleased ta
notice that you deplore tine sant in ibis city of' goati cancet, at an adiia-.s.,ian fece witbin
the means of the masse- of oui population. Tbis populai recieation has ceitaînly long been
needed, but instead of ssaiting tbe deutnid for it by tbe aduit portioni of oui cammumty, ir
ssould, in my opinion, lie the L)e i and ni tnatinai 'tel) ta begiti with the clîildîen.
Educate tbemi iii tbe elements of, and lase for-, socal miu,;ie of ant elesating as srell as oîf an

entertaining chai acter--free fiant the v il.ar Negîio Ninsîtrel and -'entimenta, kiniland in a
fesv years a spontaneauis ilesii e o h be ci eated aind a deinani iice for iiri of a pure anti
eievatiîîg nature, w ithoiji aîîy ouisie influience ai pîressurîie.

Altbougli nat a practical iuî-ician, 1 -,peak frit soîiie liigl)t l,tin,\\ledge of the matter,
having tauglit in ibis ciîy duîing tLe la.,t foîîy yearq ses eral tbouq-and, of tuie yaîitb of bath
sexes and ail classes, and always matie it a point ta devote a sîinaîl portion of tue tinie ta
the elements of vocal niusic. 1 know well wiili wbat pleas;uie the childien laoked forwaid
ta our regular Friday musical enteitainnments, and1 witii suat as iîity tliey applied tlieînselu es
to the svork, of preparation foi tlîis pleasiîig peîrformiance, wslien mniiy paient; and otheis
wvould be in attendance ta listen ta and enjay the fruit, of tbis efiit.

The resîtit cf the concert tbat 1 gave in the olti Crystal Palace on St. Catherine Street,
i0 1866, wsiîh the five liuindred pupils of the Britishi anti Canadian Sciîaol, is a sufficient
proaf of the popularity of sicli entertaionieotsý, and tbe influence tliev have on tue common
people, iii producing a love far music of a -tirlîple but pleas-iig and elos ating kintl. No
fewer than three thousand people af ail classe-, uýee in atteolaice, and, tlîe iozen, of con-
gratuiatory letters that 1 afterivartls receis ed, nkaiiy of îbeîîî canîaiuing requesis ta îepeat
the concert, or have them at îegulaî intervals, shoîw iliat a chaurd uýs sîiuck ibat oui>'
needed praper tuning and management ta prodtîcc, iii oui midt that us icb you have so
afteh and ably advocated, vie., a desire for good music cf a popular kinti and at a cheap rate.

During my many visits ta London, I have had the pleasure of aiteiîng several monster
concerts cf this sort in the Sydenham Crystal Palace, wben as many as ten thousand children
front the schools of the city îook part, and the immense numbet of people piesent, with the
enthusiasmi displayed on tîtase occasions, aie îînnîîsqtakable evidencec af tbeiî great
popularit>'.

I beg ta refei you ta the enclosed ejîcuîlai, priîîted and ciciilatîed iii 1869, ta -,bous the
effort thal w-as then about ta be made to still furtber advaiîce tbe Ilsedge of this cla-,s cf
miusic ainangst the cbildretî generally in the City cf Montîeal. Tbe burning dlown cf St.
Patrick's Hall a few sveeks afteî, tihe only building suitable for the purpose, caused nie ta
suspend the seheme.

You are at liberty, my dear sir, ta mnake use of this Icîter aîîd priîuted cîrcular in an>'
way you ma>' tbink, prcpeî, shotiid you consider îlîem worth the trouble and of sufficient
interest ta the many readers cf the excellent columin se ahi>' editedl in the CANADIAN

SPECTATOR.

Its publicit>' na> induce a younger and an abier man te carry out tLe plan I w-as
obiiged most reluctantl>' ta abandon.

Vours, mc't respecifuil>',
If. Arncolc/.

[Space will ot permit us ta print extracts frornt Mr. Arnold's circulai- this meek. We
will endeavour to set forth the plan pursuied by himt in Our next issue.-M1î En.]

7o, th?- Musical Et/r q] the CANAIIIAN SPECTATOR -

SIR,-Know ing your interest ini the progress of music in Montreal, I write ta complain
of a grievance, whichi, though apparently a personai matter, lias considerable bearinff ,n the
advancement of music in tbis cit3 .

Som 'e montlv ago T, xvith ,,ieiias trngaged tô p~lay In the oiches.tra of the Acalenmy
Of Mitsic at the rate of $9.5o lier week. As 1 expected steady employment, I was satisEied
with this remuneration, and agreed îlot ti accept any outside engagements; but, when tlic
Academy was ciosedi I received nothing at ail, and so my pay on the average did flot exceed

$5aweek. As I saw that the rule respecting substitutes svas a dçad letter, and that many
0th eader's best nien îokl engagements at parties and concerts, sending infeicor players

as ubtitits, acepedan engagement for the Philharmonic Concert (the Acadenmy being
clos2d dluring the Society's rebearsals) ; and when 1 found that the Academy wîas open before
the concert took place, 1 expiained the matter ta the leadler, and sent a firils /iestilstitiite.
In spite of ail this I have been dismiissed, and the leader tells mie tlîat un/ea- Zgave hiin lo/f
of my ea ruings hie will fot re-itîstate mie in iny position. Now I suppose flint legally 1 have
n'O redress, but 1 appeal ta yoîî and ask, you is it fait (uniess constant emiployainent be
guaranteed) ta prevent a imisician from earning ail hie can svithout detriment ta the AcadJemy,?
The recuit Of this Policy is thai ail good players will leave the city and go elsewhere. The
Bass player at the Academy bas aiready left for this cause, and others will soon followý, ta
that instead of baving mare musicians in Montreal, you will soan have less. The Philhalr-
manie orchestra ',as seriauisly crippied at the recent concert, the principal Viola and Bass
players being campelied to give up the engagement by Mr. Griienwaid; had I aIso negiected
the Concert,' they svould have been svithout a ist Clarionet. Believe me that svhile leaders

ive Mva to their pettY jealausies sa far as ta place unnecessary restrictions on their men, yoîi
wiil have uitIle chance of havîng a complete, orchestra in Montreai.

1 amn, Sir, your obedietît servant, -7. Bruce.

A4I,'Cýieneif)tis Cohimi, an F4hie, s/iou/d be t/irecJed Io the

Ci-tam EntIots, CANA'tIAAN SýFEC [Si'OR Offie, 162 Si. 7aem,î -'Peel, Me jître,7l.

Montieal, April 3 rd. s88o.
PROBeuF,,t Na. LXV.

By Mr. F'. A. Kîîapp. l'or tbe CANALhIAN SI-LC lAiaRl.

B LACK.

Imm,
v7 el,

WH ITE.
WVhite to play aîîd mate iii tira nae

S0[ti ViO iTuiO 'o a Ni'. IX Il. By Mi-. I.l cs. i) i i K Et ;(.
Coîrect solutîion received fîcitît F.A.K., J, Att .,%

CANADIAN SPLCTATOR PROBLEsM 'F'oRNEY.-Wili the author of tlîe ,et sitl motta
"Ginx's, Baby " k-indly comp> witb the tequisitians, and seîîd the solîitiani

Played in Berlin in

SVIIITE.
Mr. Luker.art.

t P ta K P 4
2 P tales P
3 P takec P
4 Kt ta K B 3
5P tO Q 4
6 B ta t s
ZB ta R s

9 Q ta. Q 3
4 ta

ta Q Rta Q

iiLACK.
Dr Schmuidt.

P ta K 4
P to Q 3
B takes P
Kt to K R 3
Kt ta Kt 5
P ta K B 3
Q ta K 2
cattes
R ta K sq
B ta K B 4

CAME No. LXI.

1868, betireen Mr. J. H. Lukertaît andi Dr, Schmnidt.
Fi-nm The Cless Mou/iti.

tR'c'5CXiBT[.

WVHITE. B LACE. WVIi 1 FT. iIALcK.
im Qo Kt,3(i) K toR sq 22 PiteK R P lîR 4
12 ta K K t ta B i le 23 Q R ta ht ,, QIl ~
13 Casîtes (b) B ta KRt 24 R aes B Qtak5es14 Pto K R KtoiR (C) 2 5 Rto Kt q QtR
1 P to B 3  BitaR 26 Q ta B 2() R ta K t% q
16 pto Kt 4  B tu KKî3 27 R ta Kt 6 o oK 6
l7 P ta, Kt ý Kt toK Ktsq<(d, 28 Kt ta Kt s5 ta K 8(ch)
iKt P akeîP p taces p 29 Qto Q s tqe

m B toB 4  Qto Q 3 o KstakeîQ )oKB q
,2o B takes Kt Rtakes B White mates ini iwo mnove$.
2i B takCS P (rC) R ta Kt 2

NOTs--(c) The bet continsuation. If 12 PtaQ B 4 , White praceeds with 13 P ta K R ý3 -Ktto K R
14 Castles.

(l5) If ii P ta K R 3, Btact. woutd obtain a winaccg aitarl. suit 13 Ki taLes Q P, 14 Ki tates Kt-Q
takes P (ch), 15 Kt ta K I-Kt ta K 6.

(c) Black gains nought by: 14 Kt toR 4,15Q tuR 4 -Kt toK 6, 16 Pt1'-B1OB 7,17 Q taksîK B,

(d) W1hite hias naw the superiority of *cui.cbtc, àud POsitisuî, whatever Black' lual PlaY. 17 P takei Rt P
was a little better.

3 RîI 2K to K 2, WVhite cati win a pitre su til 24 Q ta R 3_.
f) WM tcouîd force thegrneNitR6Qîî -t KK q,27 R toKt 5 .

(J) If 30 R anywhere tIse, ihen 31 R taLes R, &c.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.

CisEss BOARD AND MEN EXTRAORDINARY.-We bave seen a handsonîe set cf chess
men and board made in Toronto by Mr. F. W. Shaw, a son af oui esteemed friend and
contributor Mr. J. W. Shawv of Mantreal. The board consists of three inch suiares of bird's
eye maple and rosewood, and being of sa large a size is made ta fold in four. The vtor--
manship is so excellent that when open the folds are aIl but invisible. The mens, very
leviathans, are of box wood ànd iignumn vitoe. The Kings stand seven inches high. and
smiie down upen their qucen consorts cf six inches, svhile the lower officers cf the state
share the intermediate height between îbemn and t1he Pauvns, who assert their dignity at
ltme ne mean stature cf tbree inches. The Rookus are perfecîl>' safe, wse belies-., even befare
the vigaurous coup5s of Mr. Alph. Delannîoy. Il is tbe oi>' sel cf men ive have ever seen, ta
play' with xvhich. we wouid choose the black men, the weight being ail on that side. We
congratulate Mr. F. W. Shasv on bis superb wvorkmanship, and bis father on the possession
of a ver>' handsome set of men aI *Once unique and curions. This set cf chess mein and.
board have been on view in the svindaw af Messrs. Drysdale, St. James Street, for the 1asI
îwo or three days.

MONTREAI. CIIESS CLUB.-The regtîlar Quarlerly Meeting af tbis Club will ite held
tîsis evetîing, Saturday, April 3rd, nt eight o'ciock, in the Club Room, Mansfield Street. A
liandson)ely illuminated Notice Board w'hicb uve saw in Messrs. Drysdaie's svundosv in St.
James Street, seul be presenîed ta the Club. It is executed ini goid and colours by Mr. C. S.
Baker, one cf the members. Thse boîder consists cf forty-six smail squîares representing
chess boards, haif of w-hich contain as many of the finest problenis by different campasers,
aîîd the other haîf the variaus maves cf the celebrated Immortal Ganie between Andei-ssen
and Kieserite.ky. TIse interieir cf the desice is divided int panels for tIse display cf the Club
Rtiies aîîd notices. The wviole is an elegant piece cf uvork, and we doitbt if any club in
the Kingdmîî bas Ia Landsonier device for their Notice Bocard.

MýR. R. 1-l. SEVMOUR, editor cf the Chesu Budget in the Iloiyoke Tracnsc;mt/, iii addition
ta bis set cf rîmbber chess type bas untî-odtîced a rumbber diagîaîs prunIer, uitil wiîich chees
players can print off any number cf diagraiss they nîay relqutIe. The suze i. 2 J incites, and
the prie $2, which includes green ink pow-ders and inkung pads. W'itb red and blue type
the whole forms a ver>' handsome diagram. The diagram printer and type, wilh necessar>'
inks and pads, can be suppiied foi- $2.50. 'We have seen tbem, and strong>' tecammend
chess players ta oblaun a complete set.

ITEM.-The index of the Chess Playe-s' Ch-on je/e bas net yet appeared, tîtougis
pramised ini the Februar>' numbe.-Mrs. Gilbert svas presented sviîh a gald svatch anc
day last week by a few friends wha wsished ta testify their appreciation of bier chess skili ini
defeating Mr. Gossip.-The Nor/jske Skajtt/ende notices the CANADIAN SPECTATop,
Problemi Tourne>'. In addition ta ather matter, two highly inleresimg correspondencý
games betWeen Capenhagen and Glassgow and Copenhagen and Christiana are published,
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CANABIAN PMIFIL RAILWAY
Tenders for Rolling Stock.

'T'ND RS are inviîed frfrlhn h
. oIng Stocýk equired aL eieaio h

cotnpr*i ig tLe delivcry in each year of about the
follo.wing, viz. :

aa Locomotie Enine

2o Secandelass Cars, do

3 Express andi Baggage Cars,
Postal and Smoing Cars,

240 Box Freught Cars,
ti Fiat Cars,

", liVng Plouglus,
a Sanw Piouglis,

2 Flan g Cr,
4o Hans Cars,

Tisa %VHS5LE TO an ni N11FACHi iRED IN TEEs Do-
Ni' MtON 0ii CANADA ands teluseresi an the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, i Fart Wtilfiam, or ia the Province
of Manitoba.

Drawings, spécifications and aiher information nîay
be had on application at the office ai the Engineer-in-
Chief, at Ottawa, on andî alter the itih day af
MARCH next.

Tenders will Le ru rsrcd hsy the îuidrsigned up tri
noon af THTJRSIJAX, the FIRS F day af JULX'
neat

[Bî ord-,,
F, BIRAUN,

Vreparirent of Raitîsays andi Caials,
Ottawa, FebruarY 7th, 188- 1

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

PARLIAMIINT HMOIYSE.

PRIVA'1E IîILLSi.

Parties inîendng ta make app*cat.sa ta the Legis.
lature afthle Proviace of Québec, for Pri rate or Local
Bis, either for granting exclusive pi irdleges, or con-
ferring corporate powers for comsmerc.ial or alter
purposes of profit, for regulating surreys or Louan-
daries, or for doing aayîhing tending ta affect the
rights or property of other parties, are hereby notiflesi
tilait they are required by the Ruies of the Legisiative
Council and Legisiati ve Assembly respectively (which
are pîthlished in fîifl in rite Qul'ec Ofical Gazette), ta

gieON£ MONTH'S NOTICE of the application
<clarly and distinctiy specilyîttg its% nature and abject)I

in the Qtuiec O.icial Gazette, la the French and
English lnaes. andi also in a French anid English
newspaper,pub ished la the District affectesi, and ta
complwiîth îe teqt1irements therein aîenttoned,

sendilng copie of the first and last of stich notices, nu
the Private Bill Office af each House, and any persans
Who shall ntake application, shall, within cite week
front the firsi publication of such notice an the Ojicial
Gazette, form ard a copy af Lis Bdi, ssith the suin of
one hundresi dollars, ta the Clerk of the Commitîce on
Private Buis.

AIl petitions for Privâte Bis must Lie preseatesi
withln tLe firnt two weeks of the Session.

L. DELORME,
Clerk Legislative Assetnbly.

Québec, îflth Febrtîary, tfi8o.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

TENDERS for a seconti on miles section WEST OF
.Rate Riva wi be receivesi Ly tLe undersigned

irnîhl Noon on MONDAV, tLe agîh of Match next.
The section wilI extensi from the endi af the ,çBth

Contraci-near the western Louadary un Manioba-
ta a point on the west side af tLe valley of Bird-tail
Creek.

Tenders mss Le on tLe priniesi farnt, which, witL
aII iiller information, may Le Lad at tLe Pacifie Rail-
way Engineer's Offices, in Ottawa ansi Winnipeg, an
andi ater the ast day of Match nexi.

By Drder,

Det. of Railways ansi Canais,
Oîtawa, rifla FeL., itto.

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

Thse reception of the ave Tenders la
pohtpotned nintiî Noon, on FRIDAY, gth April
flext.

By ordier,
F. BRAUN,

Dzrr, RAîLWAYS AND CANtALS,
OTTAwA, 22ad Match, Itto.

MRON SUPERSTRUCTURE
FOR

CHAUDIERE BRIDGE.
TEN DERS I(VANTEV>.

T ENDERS, addreased ta the Hon. the
aommissioner of Agriculture and Pubic Worir

af the Province af Quebse, ai Quebec, ind rîsdorsed,
"Tender for Superstructure of Chaudiec Bridge,"

wiil be received at thé Departaîrnt of Puulic Watts
,îp ta Noon of

THURSDAY, ist April tîoxt,
or the construction, delivery andi erecisn ai îLe Iran

Superstrucîture requiresi for the Chaudîcre Bridge,
which is ta consin i ta r Spans, ecr T 5o fret i a lengih,
one Span of 135 feet, anc afi dia fret, andi une Of 22 5

ficet
Sprciliî.ations aund ail uthfir infloraion tmay Lc

ahiainei sîpan application ta Mr. P. A PETERSON,
Chief Engirieer, if6 St. James stret, lîoiircal.

No tender auli be received îîîil,ns itide sipart the
priaîed foam atiched ta the Spes lfic ition, tsar tilfes

accom paîtîd witit a ceriied cheue fer Otie 'l hau-
sansi Dollar-,, whi,.h .suri Ehalile lrfeitej if îlec pavty
tenderitîg declines aatring inta raistraci for tise isori
ai tie rate aind oi thîe ternis st.îted iii li- tenîder.
Chequies wiil Lie remilte,) ta those wlîose itnder shahl
nut be accepted; anîd for tLe ftull enecutîris of the coti
tract saiisfactary securitli a ill Le reqssiies ta ait
annouait of Four Thausansi Dollars.

The Gaverament does ot hua,) Wieif ta iccepi the
losresî or any tender.

By order,
E. MOREAU,

Qucbec, th I.sbruary, i88o.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

The Local Trains between NMantrxîl and St> Hya-
citte, and Ste. Anrs and Vaudreusil, asill run the
saine as iast year, comrnenci about the t-t M XVY.

LACIIINE BRANCH.
The Mcsrting atnd Fvening Trains will rua aï &.t

prescrnt, atnd additiondl Trainîs wiIl Lie pot i ta
accotamodate fantilies desiroits of taking op their
residettie at Lachine, foul partîculars'of which wi Le
annoîtoces in due tinue.

JOSEPH- HICKSON,
General Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

IMPROVED 'TRAIN SERVICE BETýVEEN
MONTREAL, & LACHINE.

C OMMNCIN ABOUT THE 1 t MAYN XTans %ili Le utn as followçS-

LuAnra LAcaîxE

6.15 a.m

10.00 '
t.00 Pt.
400
5 30
7.00

The latterTri
Tri.Weekly,

LEAVE MONTRÉiAL.

7.15 a ta.

tzoo no

7,35 '

The latter Train
Tri-Weeluly.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
, ,, Gérerai Maniage..

ivuontreai, v euruary gin, aunao.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Important to Shippers of Manitoba Goods.

0 OMMENCING IMMEDIATIELV, a SPECIAL
FST FREIGHT TRAIN wiII Le despatchesi

weekly front Monîreal wiîh thraugh cars for Manitoba.
Coods intended for this train shouîd Le delivered at

Bonavenîture Freighî Station on FRIDAY, if possible,
and at latent belote Noon on SATIJRDAY, each
weelt.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Griseral Mansager.

rilI E

STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

iEstablished - - - iaý.)

H1EM)OFFICES. EDINIIURGH1, SCO'rLAN D,

and MON UREAL, CANADA.

Total Risks, over - --

Itîvested Fullîda, oiver - - -

Annual Incarne, river - - -

Clairna Paid in Canada, over-
[ovealments un Canada, aver

$go,,-
26,ooo,ooo
3,750,000

t 230,000

900,000

Ilsîsý Weil knaivn Comnpanîy havsng

REDUCED THEIR RATES
for Life Assurance un flie Domniion, nshich b as beeti

accomplisliesi by the investmeîît a' a portion ai tlîvir

fonds ai the higher rites of iniersi to Le obtaîuîed

here ihan ini Britain, beg ta durci the attenioan of the

public ta the fact thai these rates 00w caonpae

fasoîirably wîîh iliose chargesi Ly otîser l'r i class

Compantes.

Praspectuses a iitî fll information m-ny Lie obtiined

rit the Head Office in Montreal, or ai any of the

Conspany's Ageacies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
.4aaeCaniada.

ROYAL CANAI)IAN
INSURANCE CO.,

160 St. James Street,
NIONTREAL.

This Comnpanîy haviag closesi its Fiee Agencies in
the Uniîted States, sîill now give special attention ta
Caîîadian businesq, ns lnch will continue ta lie tairan on
the rarîsi las olirÀbie ternis.

JAMES DAVISON,
Manager,

E~AY' S

ALL SHOULD READ

CANADIAN

SPECTATOR

À IiWLS IEIFIiY WVEEKLY JOLTIMNL
EUI lED BY

THE REV. ALFRED J.BRAY.

AA T QUESTION-S 0F T/JE DA Y

llVIT//ANý t,7NBISSED ANI) [li

Annîtal Snibscriptiou --Two Dollars.

Incliîding postage.

PAais- i,' AOVAN'.Q

1*111S rAPt-R IS

À VALUABLE MEDI)U FOR ÂDVERTISIN.

JOB PRINTING

Of es cry descripion exeitcî with car andi duspaîch.

C anadian Spectator Co.,
(MITED)

CASTOR-FLUID.J 162 ST. JAMES STREET,

Ait rlcgaat preparaîton for tLe hair. Jusi tLe tîntg
for people wha take daily Laths. Keeps the heasi lret
froni Dandruif; promoies the growth of Hair, dues
nul alter uts naîsîral colour. Fur daily uv an tLe
faniiy.

Sole Al4anuiîatoure-.

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
14 T ARENCE MAIN SI-

NINTREAI.

(Fstabi lie li859 .) 25C. per BotUle.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAMI ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND

ALL KINDS 0F MACIIINERY.

Eîg-le Fun>dry-34 Kiîsa STREET, MONTREAL.

BOSTON FLORAL MART.

New designs ta FLORAL, STRAW, WiILLOW
ansi WiIRE BASKETS, suitable for presenîs.

BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWiERS, SMILAX ansi
LYCOPODIUM W REATHS ansi DESIGNS made
ta orsier.

GEO. MOORE,
1369 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

MONTRICAL.

N OTMAN & SANOHAM,
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

17 BleurY Street, Montrerai.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,
AtSO AT

BOSTON, MAss., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Medals awarded LONDON 186., PARIS t867,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, -876-

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER isprepared Lu gire LEssouis

IN Eî.aCUTioN at No. 58 Victoria street.
1Gentlemnen's Classes on Monday, Wednesday andi
riday evenings.
Private Lessons if preferresi.
IflAtruÇtions glven at Academies ansi Schools on

moderatit terms.

M.%ONTREAL.

The CnNsAIA SPsCrATro Las lts-ed lroulgl tWa
ye.Irs Of Lard and difficîtht fîinies, ands v~entutres now ta
appeal ta uts many frieands for a reaewal of tAie expres.
sian c f tiehir confidence. Whea tLe journal was
stîsitd il was said aot ail bantds that an independeni
pipe. cîstild îlot lise in Canada, anîd sslsvait was seen
thai the Srrc rATas intendesi ta gise the public articles
fair as ta poliîîcs ands firsi class as ta literary merii,
the salsîctt sltoak their heads and said; " The thiag:
caanas s thcre is ina market for stîch nares.- But
tLe sttpply fic created ltie demsand, and tiass- the
SPECoTATOR ]las as tecognised place atîd power in the
Domitnion. l'le tapies of tire day bave Leeti dis-
cîîssed ssith fraiskness and fvarlvssaess: those who
bave ais opinion and are ablie ta express it have liadt a
hearing, ansi nu phase of religions sor paiticai faith
Las Leen dEnied freedans uf sîteveh iin its colîtmrns.

Addîiional drpartineit, hase Leva opened frona
titane firni cciiteaîplairl eg., tLe Trade andi Finance
article, which s% condîscie, ha an able andi trcustsvarthy
,taiiiîr, sn slit cosmmeirciail msesn tay confideatly
reiy iin is iîires thy fisl stnder titat Leasing.

Tiienti vre ;, sp.îce devuird ta a îeview ansi criti-
cisîn af wfsat is doti thîe mutsicali worlsl geavvally;
the ediior of wiîicis îîîîerstand, Lis svork thotoughiy
andi is lvii free froîin ail ]itmitations andi restrictions
impose

5 
by asaitagersal cotiîiiciations of joli prinîing

or adveriiiîg.

Lasi of ail canins îLe Chess, thie cunduct of whicft
is mosi cleser, say rte chess piayers; itn laci those
clîvss players aie su delighted with what tlîey find ta
the Cliess Column af the SPECTATrÛ that they have
sent a nîtmerotîsly signed requisitian ftathe chens
ediior Le allowcd two coisîrnn per week insîvid of
ane.

The SrcTATan Las now passe i nia tLe hands of a
joint Stock Company, Limîîed, wiîh a iargey la-
creusesi capital, sa that friensis neesi entertain ano fear,
and enemnies ntay put away ail Lape, filait it wii corne
ta an abrupt ansi speedy termination. Alveady it is
dernonstratesi that an indepeadent ansi iigh-elass
litvrary paper can live iii Caniada, ansi now ih ta
intetidesi thai demonsîratioti shahl Le given ta tLe
effeci that saitl paper can commaînd prosperity. Ne
effort will Lie spared (o tiake the journal better andi
more tîseful than tl La% ever yci Leeti. Reviews will
Lie tharough ansi seavîhing. crîticisra wili be f-air ansi
candiS i researches afiar righi ansi truffa wilI Le con-
ductesi fearlessly, ansi every endeavour wii Le made
to put dowa Qant andi fou! hypocrisy, ansi ta promote
the carise of cea movaliîy ansd religion amang men.
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